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Brooks, Shapow agree to settlements
By John Celtxk

Staff Writer
Tuesday evening's meeting of the

Springfield Township Committee was
marked by two major issues. The set-
tlement of a pending lawsuit and the
controversy surrounding the munici-
pal pool.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
announced that the township has
reached a settlement with Police
Officer Waiter Brooks and D. Ivan
Shapow. Brooks allegedly was
involved in an incident where he
reponed racial remarks were made
toward him by Capt. Vemon Peiersen;
Petersen allegedly made anti-Semitic
remarks against Shawpgw in a phone
conversation.

Peterson was fired by the Township
Committee following the Shapow
incident last July, but was later rein-
stated by State Superior Court Judge
Edward Toy.

Bergen announced the settlement
has been reached but said he cannot
release the financial figures at the
moment. He said the numbers will be
released when all of the necessary
documents have been signed by all

' parlies,
Bergen said the township did not

admit to any wrongdoing in the settle-
ment agreement' -

"I hope that this is a step forward
and that we can move forward now,"
said Township CommitteewomarT
Clara Harelik about the settlement.

"I'm satisfied with the settlement
that was reached, and I'm glad that

everything is over," said Shapow.
Brooks, tfowever, had a different

point of view. "I'm not completely
satisfied with the settlement. It is best
that we stop it here and go on with our
lives," said Brooks, altough he was
not in agreement with everything
involved in the settlement.

Both Brooks and Shapow declined
to comment on the specifics of the
agreement

On the matter of the pool, the gov-
erning body accepted the resignation
of Tom Famll from the Planning
Board, recreation committee and as
the township's representative to the
Union Counry Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Revenue Sharing
Committee. Parrel) announced his
resignation at a Township Committee
meeting last month.

In his remarks al that time, he said
he was resigning as a protest to the
conditions of the municipal pool and
the work of the pool manager. Pat,
Farley.

• Farley had not rehired FarreH's
daughter as the head lifeguard after a
series of management disputes. Far-
rell's remarks sparked the controversy
that has surrounded the pool in recent
weeks. Residents hgve complained

* that the conditions are' unsanitary,
leadership is poor and the grass is
brown. Petitions have been formed
both supporting and opposing Farley.

— During thecomments section of the
meeting, Township Commiueeman
Steven Goldsigjn, who made the
motion to acceptFarrell's resignation,

praised Famll for his work. Farrell
served as Goldstein's campaign man-
ager during last November's election.

"It IB unfortunate on how he res-
igned. He needs to be recognized for
'his work," said Goldstein,

Goldstein also said he is satisfied
with conditions at the pool and all of
the guests he brings, there are satisfied
with what they have witnessed.

Residents continued to approach
the governing body with their con-
cerns about the pool. Fran Samual
said she had concerns with the gate
around the baby pool and the bath-
rooms. She said she has had concerns
that the gate is left open during the
day and that a small child can run out
and into the big pool.

Deputy Mayor Sy Mullman
explained that the gate cannot be.
closed for safety reasons.

Samual also had another complaint,
describing the bathrooms in the locker
rooms as "disgusting."

Mullman said plans are underway
for the creation of two new staff posi-
tions for next year, Locker room
attendants, who will supervise the
locker rooms and make sure they are
kept clean and no horseplay goes on
buffi

Shep Naritone.-a 27-year pool pat-
ron, said he is satisfied wljhjob Farley
has been doing. < ''

"The manager is wonderful, He is
doing a l l

Nantone said she has seen the pool
membership decline in recent years

See OUT-OF-TOWN, Page 12

Council to appoint new tax collector
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Writer
Ine appomtmenl ot a new Assistant Ireasuici/Ta* Cul-, diffet

__le«iDr_was-among.siic-iuansjeviewed-at-ilie.Moi]mainside—approach-l

A bid, for crack cleaning and sealing on Ihe borough's
roads wai received from Micro Pave. Vlgllantl deacrlbed a

-in—phjloiopliy iugiuaing-Mm.n'uthi,ltlcV

Springlleid resident TINani Voilman, Ielt, Qabrieiie Johnsen and Katie Korzeniowski
celebrate the recent successes of the Summit Speech School with the school's Execu-
tive Director Claire Kantor. The school was named 1999 Program of the Year by the New
Jersey Speeoh-Language-Hearlng Association. The Summit Speech School helps New
Jersey's hearing-Impaired Infants and preschoolers learn to listen and speak for
themselves. ,

Speech school breaks barriers
for bearing-impaired children

By joe Lugara
StatT Writer

For the hearing impaired, the' wall between silence
and sound can seem 10 feet thick. The goal of the Sum-
mit Speech School is to pull the wall down.

For 32 years, the school hai been working toward
teaching hearing-impaired children the communication
skills necessary to Mvtgate imJcwtfilly in a hearing
and. speaking world.

The school does not teach sign language. Rather, its
goal is to get its students to communicate vocally by
offering an auditory and oral program to develop lan-
guage, speech and residual hearing for children in two
separate programs covering birth through age 5. Parent
training, parent/infant education, hearing impaired and
language enrichment preschool classes, kindergarten
classes, psychological counseling and vocational
assessments are all pipvided.

Borough Council's work session Tuesday night.
-t. J ^S&^AJfo rmer pan-time employee in Mountain-

side, is being considered for the position.
, ; "Pat's "the current tax collector in Oarwood," Mayor

Robert Viglianti said. "She handles (he payroll and other
financial matters there. We have someone now who does
payroll and accounting, but in New Jersey you need a c>rti-

, fied lax collector."
"Wo had a part-timer in that role, but she left for a new

position, a full-time position, elsewhere. This is a small
town. It's just too small a community to justify having a
full-time tax collector. Wedon'thave enough tax problems
for that."

.neerhad the opinion fhtj ll-jfcro«. i^un'l too badly
dimaged, all UtMsdwtww ««w-l*olweoiiiag;;iiB Bald.
"Our new engineer, Michael Plsko, has suggested doing
fewer roads at a higher level of workmanship. Maybe we
should think about changing our paving practices."

Other itemi sei for the next Borough Council meeting,
scheduled for Tuesday at Borough Hall at 8 p.m., include
the 1998 Annual Report of Audit, bids for the removal of
the underground oil storage tank and installation of a gas
fired boiler at the fire house, an amendment to the bond
ordinance relating to the construction of a new commuter
parking facility adjacent to the library.

epidemic with a S4fSO0VnMPpro've4 *>y * ° '""Or
League of Summit, the Summit "Speech School has
since HTved children Item over 100 communities in 14
of New Jersey's couniies. About 70 percent of the
school's graduate* have entered the educational "main-
goum" With their hearing peers.

"We're a slate-approved facility," said Claire Kantor,
the school's executive director. "We meet all the Hate's
educational standard), with our teachers all trained and
certified. We're a viable option for any school district
seeking help for a child wiiti hearing problems."

The Parent/Infant Program, also called the Early
- Intervention PiDgramris ihVinitial-stagerGhildren from-

birth to age 3 are prepared, through auditory training,
language development, and communication skills, for
advancement to the Preschool Program. ^

This first level recognizes the role of parents as teach-
ers during a child's early years, creating a sense of com-
fort and e confidence in dealing with a handicap.
Parents are given training and specific goals to work
toward at home with their child. Everyday activities
such as feeding, bathing and bedtime are encouraged for
use in promoting auditory end oral skills.

s See ABILITIES, Page 9

Board of E
prepares
for changes

j
Sufi Writer

. The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion lias "a number of things" OD its
priority list for Ihe 1999-2000 school
year, according to Superintendent of
Schools Gary Friedland.

Topping the list is a new course in
—puWrc-spealdng-forseventh-graders.

Three classes a week will be offered,
giving students the opportunity to
develop their presentation and public
speaking skills.

"It's a specific course designed for
seventh-graders," Friedland said.
"Our English and social studies teach-
mwillrunthecourses;We'velooked
at other high school curricula to get
some kind of idea of what will work

Borough Board of Ed"
begins to set goals

Met pubne-
Supennteni

Ja«(dj lJ t l l ieal lan-miimhar-Bteharr i FnlWn rara lua .

By John Celock
Staff Writer

primary topic' at the Sept. 14
regular meeting of the Mountainside
Board of Education will be planning.
Board members expect to discuss
their million for the 1999-2000
school yen and how they would like
to Implement il.

While no official statement has
been made on Ihe subject of the dis-

* ,imlsslcm.foT-lrie48CMay-«hool-
r* members of the board and the

public have commented on what they
would like lo see,

"Tne official goals of the district
won't be decided until the next meet-
ing," laid board member Frank
Oeiger.

Oeiger said there are several items
which lop his lilt of priorities. In addi-
tion to Mi duties as a member <K the
borounli'i Board of Eduction. Oti-

School will interact with their coun-
terparts in Berkeley Heights and be
able to ease Iheir way into lhal
community.

In ado'ilton, Geiger said lie plans on
proposing more faculty interaction.
While Ihe top officials in'each district
regularly communicate, he said he is
concerned that the faculty do not
interact enough.. *

Outside of Ihe borough's relation-
ihipwiih Berkeley-Heighu. Geige.--
said thero'are several Mountainside
issues which are topping his agenda.
He said Ihe board will vote to conducl
a feasibility study ofthe district's two
buildings. Thi* b in line with a steady
increase in enrollment Geiger said
the board will hire an architect to
determine how the. current space can
be more efTeclivly utilized.

In addition, Geiger said the board

speaking teacher at West Orange
. High School, hu assislid by helping

us write the curriculum and working
with the teachers."

Friedland hopes to create the same
course for the high school, as well.
•Hopefully,': he said, "we'll devetop

. youngsters who will be our future
forensics."

• At tie elementary level, grades two
through five will be experiencing
foreign languages for the first time.

"Grades two through four will study
Spanish, with grade five having an.
exploratory expataice* three lan-
guages: FBKhvil»*m.nd Spanish.:
Midway through sixth-g"-1' •""!""•

ntendent of Schools Gary Friedland and Assistant Superintendent Judy ZMmer-
man a i Falkln became the new board president in April. Now the board is preparing for Undersnajwemeat withBerkeley
admintetrative and currioulum changes for thelOT-2000"schooi year. ' •^as^srsS^Sie^ansniim-

Ititulde boud, Oeiger, serves on the
Friedlaod stressed that the booklet is " ~
designed for dealing with the physical
procedures of a crisis, not the after
effects. , <

The residual effects are coveted In
a separate crisis management plan.
Friedland laid the district gladly

. would shire (be booklet's information
with other county schools. ,

As for personnel appointment*, the

described by Friedland as "the fast
track in math."

Algebra already Is available for
seventh-graders as pan of the prog-
n^whichthedistricthashadfor
three years. , -

A referendum passed last spring
has brought $350,000 into the schools
for technology. "The high school is
being networked," Friedlaod said.

"It's another tool In their bag of teach-
ing strategies."

Friedland's own personal project
Invojves the creation of a booklet,
with the assistance of the guidance
stiff, for procedures for teachers and
administrators to follow in ihe event
of a crisis in the schools.

"We Identify students at risk and
procedures to follow should an Inci-
dent occur in our schools," he said..

Berkeley Heights board. When they
graduate from Mountainside's Deer-
field School, students'attend Gover-
nor. Livingston High School in Berke-
ley Helglut.

In line with nit duties is ihe bor-
ough'i official liaison with Berkeley
Heights, Oeiger uid he has several
agenda concerns in this area. He
believes with Ihe placement of a new
fllrwrlntendeiuof schools in Berkeley

ancles have beenfllled, with a few c ] o j M ^MfkMp between the two

will be permitted to select a language
for continued study through !2th-

: g r t d e . :' "• V ' - •'• .- ' • ? . " •
r:v* new course in geoinetryls being
offered for eijth-grxiersas part of Ihe
Chicago Math Program. Chicago
Math is a sequence of math programs
developed by a group of professors at
the University of Chicago, and is

aveit
already. We're also going to have fil-
tering software to screen Inappropri-
ate sites."

Friedland describes Ms major focus
as the mining of the teachers In ihe
integration of the new technology.

Friedland said the schools will
practice formal drills, along the lines
of fin drills, lor dealing with such
Incidents. The program is modeled
after programs In Tucson, Ariz, and
Butte, Mont, two sites that,have
experienced actual crisis incidents.

for new teachers to the dlraict will be
the week of Aug. » .

A,new administrative structure has
been set, niuldng In the abolishment
of two potitlou: supervisor of com-
puter operation! and secondary super-
visor. - - , . ,,

me* a batter system of how to make.
' the Moutuatajlde students feel more
•cdirnslad when they enter Governor.
Livingston High School. To accom-
pliah Ihil, Oeiger said he wiU propose
that an e-mail pen pal system be insti-
tuted. With trda system, seventh- and
etghuVgrtde Hudeiua at Deetfield

_plai»onc»ammmgj»dutrj<.i'iii1adi :
curriculum; a new curriculum, has
been devised ind is wailing TorJiMl
approval by the Board Of Education.

"That is going to be a welcome
thing for parents this year," said
Oeiger.

Chief Schrol Administrator Gerard
SchaUer said his primary goal is for
various curricula to be studied. He
said he also would like to see a peer
mediation program to be created at
Deerfield School. . •

"We don't have a real severe prob-
lem. We have to look at how they treat
each other," he said.

Sdnuler said ho would like me dis-
trict to focus more on coniinunicatiort
with residents, . — r r —

"We are enthusiastically working
on ou? district's goals for next year,"

- said board member John Pctiin.
Pen-in decline^^comment on

«xact plans and referred all questions
to boud president Pat Taeschler.
Taeschler could not be reached for

*ti^;;^-^-i^v_:.i;;i
^sp^^%g»^*ss«(*ssj|s*SS|SgSiS(,g5--^,-'-"-/
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tho Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrell Communit
Ndwspapsrs, an independent, lamlli
owned newspaper company. Ou'
ofllceB are located at 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N j
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to S
p,m, every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below,

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 90B-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice malt
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office IB closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist:

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers lor delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions In Union County ere
available (or $24,00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and oul-of-state subscriptions are

"avaliatortr'WTnT'SQtfsTiee-'b
phono by calling 908-6S6-7700 am.
asking lor ttw circulation department.
Allow at least two wteks lor
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
tf your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask (or circulation.

Beck Issues:
To purchase back Issues of Ihe Ecno
Uader please call 908-666-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply,

News Items:

must be In our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictures must be
black end white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
hraflfclnp nawa story call Qflfl.fiflfl.
7700"a~rrdask~lorE(iltoiialr- -

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any itei
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-666-7700,
All material Is copyrighted,

Letters t o ths editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to me editor. Letters should be

TOple*
signed, and should be accompanied

"by'anTKidrssrflnd-day-timeTihQne
number lor verification. Letters and
columns must*- ' " ' " *••
a.m. Monday _. ..
publication that weefc. They art
subject ft Wiling for fehglh end
clarity, ' '

•-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
plec«s by e-mail, Our address Is
VVGN22eiocalsource.com.
e-malrmust be received by 9
Monday to be' oonaldered
publication that week, Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

adltplayad;To place
Display advadvertising lor placement
the general naws section ol the Echo
Leader mull bs In our office by

-Monday ~
week. Advertising lor placement In
(he B section must be in our office by
Monday i l noon. An advertlsln
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S-
^6-77QWor-arv*ppointmenlrA8M
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p,m. for publication
that week, All classifled-ads are
payable In advance We accept VISA

itffeti^tegaraiairyoo
In preparing yout .rriessage. Please
stop by our office during regular
buBlness hours or call 1-S0O-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m
to 8 p m . ,

To place a public notice:
Public Mottoes are notices which are
require^ by stale law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication

1.908-666-7700 and ask. lor. the
public notice advertisinp/depaiimsnt,.

Faoslmlle transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, ate. by
Fax. Our Fax lines art optn 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions Dime dial 90S-668-
4169.

Web sits:
Visit our W«b Sits on Ihe Internet

hHp^Avww.tocalsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

PoatmMtar ptoaae note: ,,
Th« ICHO LttOEB [USPS 818.
720) II pubtthad wwkly by WOTOII
Community Nawpapara, inc., 1291
Stoyvaaanl1 Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mall Jltocrtptons $24.00 p8r

veaj In Union Coinly, 50 » n u p«
coy. iwn-fefundabfe. Periodicals

poetaje paid at Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER.' Sand addfaii
changaa to Aa ECHO LIAOEfl,
>O, BOX 3109. Ur*n, NJ.,47083. -

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
• The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo
Leadeno inform residents of various community activi-

ties and government meetings, To give your community

P.O.Box 3109, Union, 07083.
Sunday

• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom in
Springfield will conduct the annual rummage sale in the
temple's social hall, 78 South Springfield Ave,, from 10
a.m, to 3 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m, to noon, For
more information, call (973) 379-5387. - '

• The Trailside Nature and Science Center invites
residents to leam what is visible in the summer night
sky at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3 for per person and
S2.5S for senior citizens, The program is not for child-
ren under 6 yean old.

^Monday

• Registration begins for the Springfield YMCA Fall
1 Program session at 7 a.m, at 100 South Springfield
Ave. The fall session runs for eight weeks beginning
Sept. 7, Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis.
For. more Information, call (973) 467-0838.

Tuesday

DePodwin, at 2 p.m. for a songfest for children ages 3
throu|hJ2, The program Is free for all pool members
and their guests. For details, call (973) 912-2200.

t9
• Children ages 6 and up can leam about die dinosaur

space dust extinction theory as they play "Name that
Dinosaur" as, the Trailside Nature and Science Center at
1:30 p.m. Admission is S3.

AuS. 22
• Visitors can, look at the nature of light and leam

about ultraviolet and infrared radiation at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Mountainside Aug. 22
and Aug. 29. at 2 p.m. for ages 6 and up, The cost is $3

' for each personvjtnd $2,55 for senior citizens.
At 3:30 p.m., also at Trailside, explore day and night

skies with a preschooler. Patrons can learn planetarium
basics, the transition of day into night and the move-
menu of.the sun, moon and stars. The program is-tor
children 4 to 6 years. Admission is $3 per person and
$2,55 for senior citizens.

Aug. 30
• The Children's Aid Society and Andersen Consult-

ing will sponsor a golf clinic for children ages 10 to 13

Watehung Reservation. Bring binoculars if possible.
The fee is $3 for each person, a 6 d P

Sept. 23

availability,
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South Springfield

Ave., Springfield, sponsors a tea for, potential new
members at 7:30 p.m, For more information, call Larry
Maslow at (973) 564-5002 or the temple office at (973)
379-5387.

Wednesday

• Quests are invited to "Fun on a String," a musical
variety show featuring hand and rod puppets and mar-
ionettes at the Trailside Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside at 1:30 p,m, Admission is $4 for each per-
son. No children under 4 years will be admitted.

Upcoming events
Aug. 21

The Springfield Community Pool will

For more Information, call Teri Schmedel at (908)
301-0147.

Oct. 2

• Members of the Mountainside Newcomers Club are
invited to Jie club's annual progressive dinner. For
more information, call Janlne Cardone at (908)
232-6411.

Ongoing
• .The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome ore magazines with one year's date.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Sunday hours are from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

children's musical entertainer and educator, Jeanne , For more, information, call (973), 376-4930,

NEWS CLIPS

Tho Children's Aid Society and
Andersen Consulting Wlfirponsor-ir
golf clinic Aug. 30 for children ages
10 to 13 who participate in the organi-
zation's programs at the Boltusrot
Golf Club in Springfield from 10 to
11 a.m. The children will receive golf
lessons from Doug StelTan, the club
professional at Baltusrol, a course that
has hosted seven Men's US. Opens
and two Women's U.S, Opens.

The clinic will help tee-off the first-
ever Children's Aid Society Gelf,
Classic. The tournament will raise
funds for the various programs run by
the society.

- For more information call Freeman
Miller at (212) 614-4216 or Stuart
Miller at (212) 614-4353.

hfifltne

are offered Sept. 20 and 21 from 6:30
to 830p.m., Oct. IB tan l O i m l o
n M n m d oa . 19 from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m.ThecotlisllSforeacllclasifor
YMeAbersor$2Q?eMslaasfor
non-members.

Early registration is suggested
since classes, fill up quickly ind Is
taken on a first-come, first-serve
basis'. Call-in registraion is accepted
after 10 p.m, All classes run for eight
weeks beginning Sept. 7 and run
through Oct. 30. An annual youth
membership, $50 plus i class fee, is
required to participate in all YMCA
programs, Scholarships are available
for those who need financial
assistance.

For more information, call the
YMCA at (973) 467-0838.

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library would like donations

The Springfield YMCA will begin come are magazines with one year's
registration for its fall program ses- date.
sionstarting Monday at 7 am. at 100 The library is open Monday, Wed-
South Springfield Ave. The fall ses- ™%«ndjl>ursday_from 10a.m. to

g l t ^
Sep,, 7, day from 10 am to 5 p.m. Sunday

Fall offerings for children walking hours are from I p m to 4 p.m.
to age 6 include two Tuesday morning For more information, call (973)
patent/cliiP classar"Tooille-JrotJ7'i—376-4930.- •

r"sw,rr,8:r^zr ciubs use SPL computer
Tumble Tots" for ages 2 1/2104 years Those organisations in Springfield
from 11:15a.m. lonoon. BoUiclastes that wish to have the lalen Informa-
introduce physical movement through lion on their organization in Ihe
climbing equipment and song and Springfield Free Public Library's
focus on locomolor skills and basic computer, can call Ihe libarory srefer-
mmbllng. ' «nce department al (973) 376-4930,

"Friday Fun!" on Fridays from 9:30 ox[. 28.
11 q.m. offers a way f ddl The library needs Ihe name, address

y
further information.

Senior Council of Union County plans day, lengthy trips
u* jj

County Invites the public to travel
with the council's "Over 55" Travel
Club. Trips are open to adults of all
ages.'

Day trips for 1999 are Wednesday..
Bethlehem Musikfest, $34; Oct. 4,
Platzl Brauhaus "Oktoberfest," $55;
Oct. 25, South Jersey Culinary Arts,

1 $42; Nov. 10, Larison's and Village,

pancy; Sept. 13 to 17, Cape May
Grand Hotel, $375 per person double
occupancy; Sept. 30 to Oct, 1, fall
Amish nip, $145 per person double
occupancy; Oct, 10 to 14, Yankee
Doodle Lodge, Vermont, $430 per
person double occupancy; and Dec.
11 to 12,Christmas nip to Lancaster,
Pa., $15"5 per person double

r . . . j » socialization skills and telephone number of the person to
through activities such as arts and, be contacted for anyone interested in
crafts, stories, gym play, outdoor play further information
and more. Preschool Dance, for ages 3
1/2 to 4 years, introduces students to
dance basics and is led by instructors The senior cijize

Christmas Show and the South Street Additional trips are a 9-day cruise
h e l W i H S m f r a n c i s

...... — w

964-7555, and during the <
(908) 687-1559. For day trips, pay-
ment in full is requested by mail.

For the day trips, the bus leaves
from Boys & Girls Club on Jeanette
Avenue in Union. Special nips and
pick-ups can be arranged for groups
and clubs. \ ^

The Senior CouMHiajionprofit

Center.
Sports for children ages 4 to 6 years

includes a variety of classes ranging
from basketball and soccer to sports
and games. For youth, there is karate
for grades one to four, a self-defense
class led by a third-degree black bell
instructor.

For adults, the YMCA is offering

Bakers Christmas Show, $62; Dec. S
*ftnd>15, 'tflfcr'ttf the'iNWrVork Qty^
.lights and a stop at the' Garment
Diner for coffee and desserts, $25,
children age 5 and older are invited.

Multi-day trips for 1999 are Aug.
23 to 27, Scott's Oquaga Lake House,

co beginning Oct. 31; and a cruise
AmMCgtmi't '.Queen,. E ^ b r t y
from April 20 to May 1,2000, leaving
NeV York with ports of call in Miami,
Barbados, Dominica, St. Thomas;
space is limited.

For information or a brochure, call

organisation with 43 member clubs "Urganizii
and se*rves Union_County senior clH-_^Photos," a class to help organize,
zens and their families wluTinforma- chiTdretvfioIiaay or vacallon-piToToT-
£oo anc|(iref t̂Talv by creating keepsake albums. Classes

days, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
beginning in September. .

The group also will sponsor the fol-
lowing trips:

• Oct. 17-18—The Wonders of the
Connecticut Woods — This trip
includes a one and one-half hour tour
to Newport, R.l. Stops include the
Foxwood casino and the Mohegan,

Oct. 25 — "Platzel Brauhaus"
naeTlffiicKaimCTan

with many activities.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom seeks members
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-,

field, will hold 'a new member tea
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Individuals and families interested

the communities, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood and
Brotherhood, and a strong social
action program.

^ H i h ^ lg g p
interested in learning more about
Temple Sha'arey Shalom are invited

nrl Tflmnln afftrf

^ g y y ^
begin with Rosh Hashanah Eve Sept.
10. This is a good time to become. . . . . . . .with Te.mnl* Shu'

PURCHASE? REFINANCE?

Pick one of our
mortgages and you Ve

school teachers, religious, and Hebrew
school teachers, members of the
membership committee will be on
hand to address questions and provide

Shalom.
For more information about mem- >

bership or to make a reservation for
Tuesday's tea, call Larry Maslow at
1 9 ^ ) f t S 4 5 0 0 2 h l f f

. The evin,t is.chaired by congreg-
ants Larry Maslow and Eric Litman.
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein and Cantor
Amy Daniels will be present to speak
about Temple Sha'arey Shalom and
its programs and to answer questions
about the congregation. Refreshment
will be served. Sports -

—SfTa'arey Shalom is a Reform Jew-—Emm
ish congregation affiliated with the General
Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gations. Membership branches from
the communities of Cranford, Mill-
bum, Springfield, Union, Westfield
and other surrounding municipalities.
The temple serves as a social, educa-
tional and religious focal center for

(973)379-5387..

Editorial deadlines
Following tra dMdli&M for new*
Church, dub md soolil - Thursday
noon.
Bnwulnmool - Friday noon.

Monday noon.

IVfondny 5, pjn.

iSpfiagfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

g...lHyJ.lrCllUAI
AUtnlabU Piioaa

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 3TUW18ANT AVE,. UNION

FIXED RATE
30-ynr 15-yaar

•$733

Z25*
Monthly Pvt ^ t âjk âv f K

N-w- $9,13

ADJUSTABLE RATE
10/lt»M30-y»»ti«nn . !/1 ARM30-yiariarm

7375

"*657

RUM and APR (Annul Ptrctougt Rale) si ol 8/6/W art lor onf to four-t.mlly owner-«cupled homes and m tub|Kt
(0 ehaogswlihoui notice. Borrow up to $240,000 with at little aifttdowm a 30% down p*ym«nt l i requlrad on loant lo
1500,000; lor lotns over $500,000, a IS% down paymtrii mtqulrtd, Maximum loin imount, i 1,000,000, Down paymmu of
leu than !0*i will be accepted wHh prlv*« mortgage imuran« on lotm io a maximum of,S240,000. P6I repretamt principal
and imerwt payments onih« loan, ' • "" ' • . - • *

• ^ •Nolock-in tees'
Perfect for primaty residences or vacation hems!

Other Mortgage plans for purchase or reftriance are also avallabia.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
: j»wwJh$!«om/l»how/lnvMtowavln9S,html

INVESTORS ^ S A V I N G S BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE: H H 249 MltanAvanua, Mlllbuin

With offices In Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties



ECHO LEADER

Aye, aye, captain

~~ HMO Bj MTltoi Mi l l

Tarati Drennan, 2, prepares to send her boat on a
voyage at the Mountainside Community Pool.
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Springfield's Katz heads to the White House
By Joe Lugura

SUIT Writer .
Springfield's Stacey KaK ii going

to the-Whlu-Houie, amLnM as a
couriu.

Kalz, a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School and a 1999
graduate of Ihe Maxwell School of
Clllonihip in ! Public Affaire at Syr.
Bcuse University, haa been appointed
to a Whto Houae intemahip with the
Council on Environmental Quality.
Katz will provide advlaory support to
Vice President Al Oore and Secretary
of lite Interior Bruce Babolu.

Kalz described her road to the
White Home as "a long process."
With a major InpoUlical science and a
minor in environmental policy and
environmental geography, Kate was'
appointed the firat-ever undergraduate
research aiaociate al Maxwell's Cen-
ter for Environmental Policy and

Baitusrol uiuD hosts
Valerie Fund event

"I spent t summer in Australia
studying environmental policy," Katz
said, "and when I came back to Syra-
cuse, Profetfor Henry Lambrighi, of
Muwell, who wu CEPA'i director,
old- iw-thaHhe-school JwuJooidn^
for an astintnt 10 the professor for a
project called 'NASA and the Nation-
al Interest.1 "

Katz; work in ihe environmental
policy-based project fired her enthu-
siasm even further. "After working
with government people and in
research, I deckled I wanted 10 do this
kind of thing in the future, but at a
higher level. At the advice of my pro-
fessor, I .applied for the current
position." •

The application process, according
X

- — - — S t a f f - W r i t e r - ^

competitive," complicated by an
impending graduation and other
Washington-based job hunts. Kal2
eventually turned down five paid pos-
itions, including one in Sen, Frank
Uutenberf/s office, to -have the

^ k U W
The Valerie Fund, a Maplewood-based organization providing financial sup-

port for ihe comprehensive medical care of children with cancer and blood dis-
orders, is sponsoring ihe American Express Charity Pro-Am, a golf tournament
fitnd-raiser Monday at Baltusrol Golf Club. Springfield. ,

The tournament will use a best ball of group format and will begin at noon,
Mowed by in awards dinner l l S:30 p.m. Thirty foursomes, each paired with a
POA Golf Club professional, will play one round each on the Lower Course at
Balnurol, home of the 1993 Men's U.S. Open.

M " r " rimAm- •paeial event* manager for The Valerie Fund, said the tour-
nament is sold out for golfers, but interested donors can still sponsor Uns
•dinncr-bv plericirut S5.000-, brunch. 84,000; practice green. $1,500, driving

House. Her resume moved, around
Washington so much, she even
received an Interested phone call from
Robert Kennedy's American Riven

Stacsy Katz

organization, But Katz had her sights
set on CEQ,

Katz's internship is expected to- last
at least until Dec. 15. "After that. lean
either be accepted within CEQ or
pasted on to tome other area in the

^executive branch," she said. As a gra-
duate, she has an excellent chance to
be retained when (he undergrads
return to their various schools. "I'm
not planning to go back to school—at
least not right now. So, they might
give me a little more responsibility."

Katz comes from a family where
political and social issues predomi-
nate. Her father, Jeff, served as mayor
of Springfield in 1988 and 1989,
along with nine yearn on the Town-
ship Committee. Her mother, Sharon,
is a speech therapist at the Calais
School in Whippany, and her grand-

ject Waterwatch in Middlesex County
in the early 1980s.

For her part, Katz was told she was
*"the youngest person ever to work on
a campaign" when she contributed her

-time-trO Oiirlf Hmrlwirk'n p ibana^
tcrialc

congressman** local office.
Kaiz said her interest in politic*

developed because of her father's
involvement in Springfield govern-
ment. She described herself as having
"dabbled" in university politics al
Syracuse, participating in the Univer-
sity Senate.

"I'd like to run for office eventually
— I don't know what or where yet —
but that's way down the line," she
said. "My parents are both die-hard
Republican*, but I'm in the middle. I
don't affiliate myself with any party.
I'm more of a candidate person."

Katz said she believes the party
system iuelf is "railing, falling apart
You can lot*, al it in terms of genera-
tions. Younger generations are either
'candidate* people, like myself, or so-
called 'Independents.' the qualities
thai define a Democrat or Republican
are shifting."

Katz spent some time during her
college career working for a top law
firm in Momstown. But ihe admitted
that working behind a desk is not for
her. "I want to be out there, talking
with people."

At a young age, Katz has been suc-

cessful at combining her interests fa
people, the environment and travel'

~ with a career. Issues involving water '
and air, Katz's primary environmental
concerns, are constantly in her mind.
Her traveli to Australia, Venezuela,
Texts, Arizona and especially Alaska
have her constantly attuned to the
world's air quality. She dewribef her
interests as "outdoorsy," citing hiking
and horseback riding as two fivorite
activities. "I also love the ocean," she
said, "anything with open waters."

But, despite her travels, the Hill
lovM, and defends, New Jeney, T n .
living in Virginia, but I'm keeping my
New Jersey license plates," ihfi said.
"I don't want to hear anyone down
there complain about New Jersey,
They have Red Alert days there, days

. when the air quality's so bad that all
the Metro buses are free to encourage
using mats transit. So they can't talk
much about us."

Katz said her father's involvement
in politics has made it a little more dif-
ficult for her to get credit for achiev-
ing her political career goals on her
own. "That's probably why I worked
so much harder for this internship.11

Master Gardeners applications due by Sunday
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County is accepting applications for

Its 1999-2000 Mister Gardener program.
The program gives people with an interest in horticulture an opportunity to

become more educated in a variety of horticultural topics and share their exper-
tise with county residents through volunteer programs sponsored by Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. The program is open to all Union Couniy residents
without regard to sex, race, color, national origin, disability or handicap, or age.

Master Gardeners complete a course that involves' attending weekly horticul-
ture and entomology lectures taught by Extension faculty and staff from Rut-
gers University, They also are trained to answer telephone inquires, diagnose
plant problems and identify insect pests.

- T i m ulnH>nT. . . . l - .w, nnmpl-lr. - U^Wapinf l pfnfor far II tlnJOn CoUtltV

park; an integrated pest management assignment for their home; and a garden
-hotline mining workbook.

The lectures will be Fridays from 10 a,m. until noon at the Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County Auditorium, 300 North Avenue East, We*,
field. Classes will begin Sept, 24 and run through May 2000. Applications for
the Master Gardener Program can be obtained by calling Rutgers Cooperative

. ign in 1989, at the age of
12. In 1991 she served u Youth Coor-
dinator for Bob Pranks, spending
weekends itufling envelopes in the

Forty applicants will be accepted into Ihe program. Applications must be
returned by Sunday. Upon acceptance to the program, a $135 tuition fee is due.
Tuition covers the cost of a textbook, notebook and other class materials.

The Best Checking:
n contesir$l,OQU; or g

spoiuorshio, $250. All sponsors are recognized with signage on the course,
driving range, tee and/or green and in ihe program. For more information, call
The Valerie Fund at (973) 761-0422. - ,

Donors who pledge Si SO can attend the awards dinner following the tourna-
ment, she said. , ' _ • =

About 92 percent of all monies raised by The Valerie Fund goes directly to
support programs and services for children with cancer and blood disorders,'
Cleerdin said.

Corporate sponsors for the event include Bederson and Company, FMAC
Pood Servicci Properties, Gale and Wentworth, MCI, Merrill Lynch, New Eng-
land Financial, Nortel Networks, Plaza Construction, Shop Rite, Summit Bank
and Turner Broadcasting.

A non-profit organization established in 1976 in memory of Valerie Oolds-
-tetaf*t»4ied.auge_9,33ie Valerie RindItodedjwed tojnaking quality outpa-

tient can? available close Itvi child's home. " ~=="! — • —
The Valerie Fund has six Children's Centen, located at Cooper Hospital in

i, Monmoulh Medical Center in Long Branch, Children's Hospital of

This is why you don't
see Investors on the

ttdonfe charts!

NottSjelbr:
writing chicks,

peraaialTzsd clucks,
money orders, or

American Express-

All four accounts feature:
the Investors 24-hour AtM card.

mil, SV Barnabas Medical Center In Livingnon and Morrislovm Memorial
Hospital

Uter tMs monln, The Valerie Fund will sponsor Camp Happy Times, a lite.
' k l S 5 B f r t W i V B | l 0 9 h l i d

wtU - ewim, fish and participate in arts and crafts classes in fte program.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Sisterhood sponsors sale
The Sisterhood of Temple Sta'arey Shalom, Springfield., Hill conduct its

annual rummage sala at 78 South Springfield Ave. in Ihe temple's social hall
Sunday from 10 a.m. to .3 p m and Monday from 10 a-m. to noon.

Slnerhooircoimldenta Maria Sldsr and RojinA Stoltz announced that this
yearls Rummage Sale will be ihe lugesi ami ever. Items [or sale Include house
vans, clothing, furniture and loys. Additionally, Monday wDI Kf "Brown Bag
Day." A brown grocery-bag can be filled up with assorted Items for S3.

The public Is invlled to attend. Fur more-information call the temple office at
(»73) 379-5387. ,

ADVERTISEMENT

Crescent Still Going Strong!
Opened in 1932, (67 years ago) ihe Ore mt Driving Rango ii

-.nta* In Ih.
northeast The complox features covered and heated booths,
large target greens, a short game practice area, which Includes a
5,000 square foot putting green, a chipping and sand trap. A lull
service pto shop, where the prices are always right, custom'fit
clubs and trade-ins welcomed.

Crescent Golf Range Is a complete facility that caters to the
entire community. The main focus Is on the teaching programs
under the supervision, of a fine pro-staff. Affordable private or
group lessons.and junior clinics accommodate every level of
player. \
. Crescent is "fun. for the entire family" with an 18 hole miniature
golf course and baseball and Softball cages, from little, league to
professional speeda. Crescent has also become a popular
blrWaydesttnalion lor prtusens and a place for group outings.

Next yeaTyou will see many changes that WHI keep Ciewwnt
as one of the finest practlcs centers In the Northeast. Arnonj the
Improvements win be additional parking spaces to accommodate
Ihe many new frtende that were made during he past year. Watch
tor an expanded membership program that will Include greater
discounts in the pro" shop... There will be more 'demo days"
highlighting the jiewest equipment In the industry. Watch for the
continued growth of Crescent on the. Internet,
www.exeluBl»elygolf,com. _•:..-" " • - ' '

A choice of overdraft protection.
The Investors Check Card, which can • The Investors Card, which will enable
be used anywhere .VISA* is accepted. you to cash checks at any Investors
Fund transfer capabilities^ Savings'office.

. tY
Investon' MiikMA«wun(.TJitlnviswn Fund, Sterting Int *«W B«lt Yean ClwcUng f rt notavalbblt for bulfntis « U. AJIralH »fesub)«cl te dungt.

INVESTORS™SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFHCE: H l H 249 Ml t tm Avtnue, Matum • 1-S0O-2S2-S119
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COMMUNITY FORUM

g
not entirely lost

kLast week, surrounding municipalities held events for
National Night Out Against Crime. Neither Springfield nor
Mountainside participated in or sponsored events for this
community-oriented prog-am.

Any Opportunity for residents to cement their ties to one
another and to their hometown should be maximized, Gone
are the days when families would remain in one town for
generations, living off roots that run deep into the past
Today, many residents have been in these towns less than a
generation and, as such, need to find avenues by which they
may connect to Ihe community and their neighbors. The
many National Night Out events in surrounding towns were
an excellent example of such opportunities.

For the resident whose niots do go back a generation or
more, National Night Out offers the chance to further
cement bonds with longtime friends and neighbors, and
encourage new neighbors to be a vital part of their
hometown.

Furthermore, due to the nature of the event, police pre-
sence was high in surrounding municipalities and contri-
buted much to the relationship between residents and law
enforcement, another integral partnership and bond in any
productive and successful community.

. Especially in Springfield, where relations between resi-
dents and several members of the Police Department have
been strained, National Night Out would have provided one
evening of togetherness. It could have been a night to put
aside grudges and ill feelings, at least for a few moments, for
the betterment of the community and younger^generationsr

But activities found during National Night Out should not
be limited to one night per year, especially when viewing the
benefits of these events. Civic associations that played host

' to neighborhood-watch seminars in other communities need
-rot-wait for ;vnatiortri-evenHe-ga&e^r^s^Fp eser̂ The—

neighbors that worked-together to throw block parties can
organize such festivities anytime and close a portion of a
street,-with the approval of police.

We all contend with crime rates and statistics 365 days
and nights a year, and National Night Out Against Crime is
only one of those nights,

Officials in Mountainside and Springfield still have time.
They can see how many of the other 364 nights can be, filled
with ewerns that promote safe, crime free neighborhoods.

~ * * A * * * * « ' - </**r?

SPLISH SPLASH — Liz-
Morgan, right, helps her
son, Kevin, 2, stay afloat,.
Krlsten Morgan, 8, and
friend Sara Taeschler, left,
also practice their swim-
ming lessons at the Moun-
tainside community pool,

Health conditions considered in state Senate
As a member of the state Senate, I

have dealt with a number of issues
affecting the health of New Jersey
citizens. One issue that remains criti-
cally important is helping those who
are facing serious mental and physical
health problems. '

" > This year I have contlnueidtolup-
port causes that directly affect the
health and well-being of the many
New Jersey citizens who are battling
devastating health conditions. Mea-
sures that 1 have sponsored Include

Report
From
Trenton

By C. Louis Bossano

cent of the funding that other diseases
get. -

To remedy this situation, I spon-
sored a bill that creates a commission
for research and treatment of autism
in New Jersey and includes a grant of
$1.5 million for a center to study the
affliction. Hopefully this appropria-

create partnerships with the police and local government and
"cernenTbonds with f̂fiose~wHo îive^aTTOund-us^—-our -

neighbors.

Support carriers'
fund-raising efforts

' initiatives that afreet tneaev
ally disabled, those battling mental
illness, people afflicted with prostate
cancer and children and parents deal-
ing with autism.

One group whose needs are rarely
addressed is the developmental^ dis-
abled. We have come a long way from
the time, when we just placed the

dinJLJi!

programs that help them lead full and
active lives. •

and.forgot about them. But, although
—we-have-made-progress,-thflir_needs_

still are not consistently met. This
year I made it a. legislative priority
that the developmentally disabled be
given access to necessary services and

In June of this year, the senate gave
final legislative approval to a measure
that I sponsored which includes an
appropriation oH31 million that will
go toward reducing the waiting list for
programs and upgrading existing
facilities for the developmentally
disabled.

home Another issue facing New Jersey
children and their parents is the ti

, rate_of audsjn_in_the state-Autism i;
the third most common development
.disorder in the nation, affecting one in
every: 500 cWldfen.lnNeWersey; Yet
autism research receives only 5 per-

lion will help the children and the
* parents who struggle with autism and

find more appropriate treatments for
this condition.

The Legislature also is seeking to
-she<Mlght-on-the-second.leaaing.

cause of cancer deaths among men,
prostate cancer, which will kill about
40,000 men this year. That is why. I
sponsored legislation that includes a
Sl-milllon appropriation for a pros-
tate cancer awareness, education and
research program. The aim of this
program is to take a proactive
approach to promoting better detec-

I also have crafted a measure thai
seeks, lo eliminate ihe stigma asso-
ciated with mental illness and put an
end to the discrimination against

those with this disorder. While treat-
menu for mental illness are often
effective, they are typically not cov-
ered to the same extent as other
illnesses.

The Mental Health Parity Act
requires that treatment for mental dis-
orders are covered under the same
w w nnA riMiiiirinin M provided tm
other illnesses and diseases: The pas-'
sage of this groundbreaking legisla-
tion will help-censure that people
affected with mental disorders get Ihe
treatment they need to get well.
- The New Jersey Legislature recog-
nizes mat health matters are some-
thing that concern all New Jersey resi-
dents. The legislative successes we
have achieved in helping those who
are ill demonstrate our commitment to
promoting the mental and physical
well-being of the residents of the '
state. We may have a long way to go,
but 1999 has seen us make life a little
easier for some people facing some

circurrisu

A resident of Union, Republican

sentt * • MstLegUlatlve District,
which includes Springfield.

Celebrity status pardons Strawberry's actions

-Employees of the Springfield Post Office-are-hoping-to-
deliver more than letters to the Muscular Dystrophy Associ-
ation. They need patron support to help finance their annual

~ fund-raising erron.
Since the early 1950s, the National Association of Letter

Carriers has been working with MDA to "provide financial
support necessary for research, rehabilitiation, counseling
and other services to assist those affected by any of the 40
neuromuscuiar diseases commonly referred to as 'Muscular

^ r i f i d f r

, Sometimes it seems some people
are more equal than others. •

__Qr , j.ileaiUojnejeemta get a bet-
ter break than outers. As a case in
point, let's take a look at the actions of

_ganyl Strawberry^

AS I
Seelt—

Strawberry is not a stranger to
problems. In the past, he has been
involved in several types of illegal
activities and, for the most part, be has
gotten away with a mere slap on the
wrist: Or, at best, a good scolding.

Then, unfortunately for hitri, he

By^NsrmarrRaascher— . - - • -
Correspondent

r̂egarding substance abuse, But, It had
been hoped that with hU, medical
problems and his past history, perhaps
a lesson had been learned.

letter carriers.
The carriers are asking patrons to join them in a letter-

writing campaign and to make a tax-deductible donation to
the MDA. Residents have hundreds of options when they
consider making charitable contributions, but money for this
organization has already led to major breakthroughs within
the last year. Trials are under way for gene therapy for
Duchenne muscular dystrophy and clinicalTrials are planned^
for Lou Gehrig's disease, Both trials are designed~t67ead;to
treatment or a possible cure. But additional financial aid is
needed to achieve these goals.

Make a donation payable to "MDA" an&mail it to Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Association, c/o Springfield Letter Carriers,
P.O. Box 999, Springfield, 07081. Return all letters and
financial assistance by-Aug. 20.

' Itm. He found himself battling colon
cancer, which certainly must have
been a big surprise to a comparatively
young nun in his mid-30s.

This sad stale of health came along
last fall, to Strawberry has been off
the field since last September, and
probably was looking forward to at

- leasupafl -of, -a^ seasonl.witlt i the
Yankees.
. And, so it was, he was expected
back at least on a part-time basis.

But, somehow or other, he man-
aged to blow that opportunity In April
when be wai arrested in Tampa, Fla,
and charged with solicitation and pos-
session of cocaine.

This Is not the first time Strawberry
has been in trouble with the law

vidently
Strawberry pleaded no contest,

which, while not admitting lo guilt,
certainly is not a plea of not guilty. *

The baseball commissioner, Bud
Selig, then stepped into the situation
and ruled that Strawberry was sus-
pended for 120 days, which would

, -haye_madehim ejigiblejo pjayjester^
day! However, after reviewing the

^ Strawberry case and following two
conversations with the player, Selig
reduced the suspension so Strawberry
could go to the bat one week earlier,
Aug. 4.

At the time of the suspension revi-
sion, Selig said he was convinced
Strawberry was committed to his full
recovery.

Ii must be assumed that statement
means Strawberry is going to put his
best efforts into recovering from the

""colon surgery and treatments and-will-
stay away from cocaine, alcohol and
soliciting the favors of women.

Last Wednesday, Strawberry did"
not return to Yankee Stadium.
Instead, he was sent to the minor,
leagues. The Yankee manager, Joe
Torre, had said all along Strawberry
would need time to regain his baseball
skills and sharpness. Strawberry

When he gets caught disobeying
the law, he gets suspended. The threat

—of expulsion hangs overhis head. But,
somehow or other, he manages
always to escape the ultimate punish-

—meDtandJs allowed, to return to the_
playing field. Granted, Columbus is
not Yankee Stadium, but other guys

. with his record are sitting in jail, not
playing ball and getting paid for it.

We always think of George Stein-

sent to Columbus, with no one saying
how long that assignment would hold:'

No one can not feel sorry for So-aw-
berry's medical problems. But, it
surely is difficult to muster any sym-
pathy for his behavior. Sure, he's a
fairly good player, but he is not a sup-
er player. Yet, he seems to be able to
SfLaway withbehAviprfluuwould put
other people in jalL H f h u been'
arrested several times on charges'
which would give anyone else a jail
term. But somehow, he escapes that
type of punishment.

Most of us are In favor of giving the
other guy a break, a second chance.
But, how many second and third and
fourth chances can one person get?

- guys and tough taskmasters. But they
seem to weaken In the face of Straw-
berry .and his behavior. Why? Do
Stelnbrenner and Torre regard Straw-
berry's actions just as little pranks?

Hopefully not. If that were the case,
many a Jailed cocaine user would be
on the streets. Why is Strawberry

• treated differently? b he considered a.-
celebrity that cannot be touched? Or,
are the laws applied unevenly? If he
weren't a ballplayer, would be be sit-
ting today in a Tampa jail? .

Norman RatucNr Is a fonnir
newspaper pubUiher and frequent
columnist for this wwspapw,

'"You can't subject constitutional' rights w a voter
TheywerepuHn-the-BtiLof-Rightstoprotect the.
minority from the majority," '

—Oliver-Thomas
Lawyer, minister
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Take action for 'Clean Water Now!'
To the Editor "'"'• ~

It is summertime and while New Jerseyans are enjoying the sun and fun in the
water, it wouldn'tbea better time to think about the stale of our waterways. In
New Jersey, 8S percent of our rivers, lakes and streams are too polluted for
fishing and swimming. This statistic is astounding and demands attention.

These toxic chemicals are Jeopardizing our health, recreation and quality of
life. It is no wonder New, Jeney has the highest incidence of nearly all types of

"^cmeerurlhe-countryr as well as the second highest rate of death from breast
cancer. "

We need to told Gov. Christine Todd Whitman and Ihe Department of Envir-

onmental Protection accountable for their lack of effort to reduce water pollu-
tion in New Jersey. We need "Clem Water Now!"
. FellowcitlEens,' we have the opportunity this summer to demand action,

NJPDtG Citizen Lobby and • coalition of the state's leading environmental
glolips will be working together to demand that Gov. Whitman clean New
Jersey's dirty waterways.and protect our last remaining pristine watersheds,
dov. Whitman mult stop the most dangerous chemicals from ever entering our
drinking water sources while forcing polluters to dramatically cut back oil
dumping anything else into our water.

Please contact Oov. Whitman and let her know we want "Clean Water Now I"
Brooke Love
Mountainside

ConcernedaboutantssuefaclngthegovemlngbodyorBoardofBducatlonlnyourtown?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hotline to speak out about

, any Issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,1 you am tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly Into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

BH IB a L9 a BICAU a IB a - a m 131 HI,



Life changes when
there's a baby near

Joe's Place
Pusenger-fnendly,

n triflu/ that
•hips with our computers, cars, «jr-
linei, stadiums and whit not are all
robust, There are plenty of those kinds
of things around, so tt'i wise to be on
friendly terms.

This isn't a parent talking. As far as
I know, I'm no one'i old man. And
not until last year, not until my close
friends Mary and Andrew had their
son, Ben, was I seldom even around
children. I love children, but no one In
my particular circle had them. We
were all childless comedians.

Now there's one — Ben Hand-
some talkin' Ben. As anyone knows
who's ever been in, or close to a child-
rearing situation, life Changes com-
pletely. You have to leam to speak in
low tones. You have to tiptoe around,
You have to'refrain from sudden
movements or exclamations that
might startle, or resist mocking your
favorite hated politician when the
little person is in the room.

Thinking in advance about having
to toe the line in all these areas brings
to mind one thing: a pain in the tail.
But to be in the situation, to be a little
quieter, less boisterous, makes life .a
M e more pleasant. There are certain-
ly some aspects of parenting that raise
blood pressure, but there also are
aspects of being around a young per-

8y Joe Lugora

Bon that lower blood pressure. If
you're in a room with a baby, whatev-
er the circumstance, you're less likely
to suffer a cortical blowout over some
triviality. It's just the way it is.
Respect for the baby.

But there isn't enough respect
before die baby was around, Ihe
world isn't baby-friendly enough,

Bring the baby to a restaurant. Ask
for a high chair and wait. Wait until
the baby, who's a year old at the time
you're introduced to your table, it 3
years old. Two things are involved
here. One, you shouldn't have to ask.
The server should know, through
some small issuance of common
sense, to ask if the chair is necessary.
Second, if your answer is yet, the
server should not keep you waiting.
The baby, like its parents, needs to sit.
The baby is a person.

The baby is a person. But of course.
As Uncle J< '

with my friends
a nearly empty restaurant, is given the
silverware concerto by a busboy
standing two f«t away, who clears a
table with a sweep of his forearm.

1 Sssh. The baby's sleeping.

We're askine

Are the recent water restrictions

Vince VitOllo
"My lawn's brown, but I've been a
resident of Mountainside for 40
years. What's good for Mountain-
side is okay with me,"

Lindsay Rooney
"1 don't think it's too lough, not if
there's really a drought."

Ellen Jeydel
"No. It's appropriate. Not watering
the lawn isn't a bad thing."

Randye Masel
"No, I don't. We need to save all
die water we can anyway."

£ 5 3 3 Sharing Network targets minority groups' interest

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
State police uninspired by Whitman •
To the Editor;

As typically as most politicians, Oov. Christine Todd Whitman is pandering.
- She is saying no one in the State Police is qualified to be number one. What a

way to inspireTn organization; Ttodso, bring in an outsider. — ™
Joseph C. Chieppa

Mountainside

Musical-spirit floats at township pool
On Aug. 21, at the Springfield ^ a b o u ' Wlf-etpression and build-

Community Pool, a well-known ing self-esteem. She also introduces
" children's musical entertainer and ^Idren to many songs from all. over

am Jmium Dirodwiii will pit'' "** w n r M mA l e t ' s c h i l d r e " P'av m d

Minority groups have historically
been less, likely to donate, even
though they're predisposed to certain
illnesses that may lead to a need for
organ transplantation, according to
Joseph Roth, president and chief
executive officer of the New Jersey
Organ and' Tissue Sharing Network,
based in Springfield.

That's why The Sharing Network
highlighted the 1999 national obser-
vance of Minority Organ and Tissue
Transplant Education Day, Aug. 1, to
stress the importance of organ and

Pertpleof

-sent gjnusicaLiongfest &BLchildranr

' ages 3 through 12 at 2 p.m.
1 'The program, titled "Mdvm1 on lo

SlirfniitW Fun,'' Will tiring the
magic of live music to the community
for the second year In a row.

The program, sponsored by the
township's Cable TVCommhtee, will
be'an interactive and lively songfest
for parents and all children who love
to ling, dance, clap hands, march and
create musical make believe.

: DePodwin engages the audience
with many sing-along songs on a
12-string guitar and brings along a
Mend, Petcy, her puppei, to help
everyone-sing^ alphgr JHie-inusical
program is not only fun, but provides
an educational experience as children
leam about beat, rhythm and counting

Editorial deadlines
" ~Taiewing"«PB deidlin«-for-i»ws.—

Church, dub and social - Thursday
noon.
Enartainmeot - Pridiy noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
UUm to Ao Editor -Monday 9 un,
Oeneral - Monday 5 p.m.

leam about musical instruments from
""different" countries. " "

For more Information, contact the
pool manager, as information will be
posted. Residents also can call Town

Hall or Township Commilleeman
Roy. Hirschfeld for details ai (973)
912-2200. The program is free for all
pool members and their non-member

all ages, ethnic backgrounds and
religions are affected by the need-for
organ transplants and by the serious
shortage of organ donors that exists.
In the African-American, rfSpanic
and Asian-American communities,
this need Is especially hard felt," Roth
said.

"Much of the reluctance can be
linked to myths or misconceptions
about the donation

In addition to Ooode being on hand
to answer questions concerning organ
donaiion/iransplantatlpn, the program
consisted of speakers, the display "and
distribution of informative literature,
the exhibition of The Sharing Net-
work Donor Awareness Quilt and the
continuous airing of "Voices of Giv-
ing," an informative videotape con-
cemlng orgaii/tlssue donatiornnd
transplanutioa

Beginning Aug 2, and running
throughout the month of September,
Minority Health Awareness Month,
which beans Sept. I, The Sharing

' Network exhibit is on display in the
lobby1 of the City or Newark's Health
and Human Services building at 110
William Si.

On Aug. U the actual day of the
observance, Trinity Saint Philip's
Epsicopal Church in Newark, in con-
junction with The Sharing Network,
held a "Donor Awareness. Education

' at the church. The event fea-

of the most persistent myths is that
organ transplants can be 'bought' by
the wealthy and powerful. The fact is
that organs are computer matched
according to compatibility of donor
and recipient tissue, determined by
various tests, waiting time and the
medical needs of the recipient."

"Social or financial data are not
" part-of- the-computer-database - and,
therefore, are riot factors, in the deter-
mination of who receives an organ."

.He added, "If the recipient shares
ethnicity with the donor, the chance of
a successful transplant operation is
draffiitlcKily

Roth added, "The statistics don't
lie. There is an acute need there-—
just as there's an opportunity to save
more lives each year. So, with these
facts in mind, we're continuing our
aggressive campaign to get the word
out to the minority communities about
the importance of organ donation and
transplantation."

Minority_Heallh Awareness Month
is another opportunity to reinforce
these important messages. Roth
noted. Additionally, the "Give the
Gift of a Lifetime" donor registry bro-
chure Is now available^ Spanish and

Mile8—in^_Sparosh—

R P

speaking, Wilson said the following
data is applicable:

• African-Americans have high
blood pressure and kidney failure four
times greater than Caucasians'. They
make up 30 percent of the dialysis
patients in the country and 33 percent
of the national waiting list.

• Latinosflispanic-Americans face
• •iinW'ifi ri"" xsimated to be fout.to

speaking communities throughout the
state.

The Sharing Network's billboards
are also appearing In Spanish in vari-
ous location nly,
more than 67,000 people nationwide
wailing for life-saving transplants,
including 1,600 New Jersey residents.

The Sharing Network ia a nonpro-
fit, federally-certified

ben feel lhauhey are not adequately
represented on the receiving end. But
it's Just not so."

In lupport of the observance, The
Sharing Network hell "A Day with a
New Jersey Transplant Recipient" at
Newark City Hall, featuring kidney
recipient Robert Goode.

W l f ™ Pai^nr»?HiiichTllurRev^Piyid—su-urnea^morejoji imoLitan
Hamilton

Additionally, the mayor's offices
of Newark, Irvington, Orange and
East Orange mailed health awareness
packets lo clergy and churches in their
respective communities.

Dr. Dorian Wilson, The Sharing
Network medical director, said, "One

Caucasians.
• Asian-Americans have a higher

rate of end-slage renal, kidney, dis-
ease due 10 diabetes, and the numbers
are increasing each year. End-slage
renal disease caused by glomenilone-
phritis also Is growing among Asian
populations. • ,

p g g
lissue for New Jersey residents and Is
part of the national recovery system.

For more information, or to register
10 become an .organ or tissue donor,
call the The Sharing Network it
1-80O-SHARE-NJ, or visit their web
site at: www.sharenj.org.

Thank you to the Angek who helped us
esqt

Although wedo not even know your names....
you will always be in our hearts.

• All of our love and gratitude, «f
The Banes

An Investment
Opportunity
that will

You arid Your
Cotfununity.

Introducing
Allegiance Community Bank,
in organization, a locally-owned
and operated company.

We are pleased to offer you the
opportunity to become a

"ChartetSharehoMetl'l

Allegiance Community Bank is
holding a presentation for
individuals interested in this
investment opportunity at:

TheMaplewood
Country Club

August 12th at 7:00 PM

For mote information ot to
request an Offering Circular call

. 973-615-1374 ot visitus raiJine at
www.allegiancebank.com.

THB MOST INCMDIBLISUMMIR CAMP
HPIRIINCE YOUR CHILD WILL M R HAVE!
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Group aims to make companies GASP OBITUARIES

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In 1974, long before the Words "smoke free" became
common, Regina Carlson and a few other concerned citi-
zens sat around a neighbor's dining room table, resolved to
make the term a familiar one.

A quaricr.of a oeniury later, ihe results of thai meeting
have become known as the Group Against Smoking Pollu-
lion — or, more appropriately, GASP,

"We were a group of non-smokers who just wanted to
breathe clean air," Carlson, GASP's executive director,
said. "In 1974, that was considered a radical idea."

According to Carlson, the" Summit-based organization
became aware of its primary obstacles early on: "The
tobacco industry and social acquiescence. We're not trying
lo f el people to change their smoking habits. It's not our
purpose to get people to slop smoking"

"What we want to do is make It difficult for the tobacco
companies to get their products out there. 1 warn to sec
people get mad when convenience stores pui cigarettes
within reach of children."

Carlson pointed out that the organization is not prohibi-
tive, "Wo think consenting adults should do what they
warn. Bui ihe tobacco companies (real ii as Murder Inc.,
busineis as usual, spending $6 billion annually in market-
ing The iverage age of new smokers in New Jersey is 11 "

• OASP's war is waged with words' and facts.- Carlson and
her assistant director, Ruth Boorugy, make educational
presentations lo town councils and beards1 of health.

"We Back the ordinances from town lo town," Carlson
said. "Towns and local groups call us and ask for advice.
And we wrile letters to.every restaurant in ihe siaic,
encouraging them to go smoke-free. Restaurant owners are
afraid the sky will fall if it's not held up by tobacco
smoke."

Since so many. Americans eat out, restaurants hold a sig-
nificant position in GASP'S campaign. "There are any-
where from eight to 12,000 restaurants in the state, not
including chains and fast food restaurants," Carlson'said.
"And we've found that about 8 or 12 percent of those that
we've discovered are completely smoke-free."

Among-itstnany-publications, GASP has produced a
guide, "1007.? Smoke Free Dining in New Jersey,1" Of the
smoke-free establishments listed, eight are located in Sum-

mil. As always, GASP is looking-to increase ihat number.—
According to information supplied by GASP, more lhan

85 percent of New Jcrseyans are non-smokers. With more
than 225 cities and counties in 16 states having laws
requiring restaurants lo be entirely smoke-free, Now
Jersey's state restaurant law stands as the weakest in the

Glassboro has enacted a local smokc-frce restaurant
ordinance, wilh a few other New Jersey municipalities
reputedly in the process of creating their own.

Carlson has written extensively on the subject of non-
smoking environments. In 1979 she authored an American
Lung Association report on smokc-frce workplaces. Her
numerous articles on smokc-frce environments have
appeared in publications such as The New York Times,
New Jersey Medicine and The Human ' Resources
Yearbook.

As a speaker, she has appeared on CNN, The Oprah
Winfrey Show, ABC-TV, BBC Radio, Nippon TV and the
MacNetl-Lchrer Report, among other programs. In addi-
tion to her responsibilities with GASP, she ajso serves as_
vice president of a nations! organization, Slop Teenage
Addition lo Tobacco.

Carlson's friend, John Banzhaf, directs the organization
Action on Smoking and Health. Banzhaf, a law professor
at George Washington University in Washington, D.C.,
had-ahand mslowing down smoking in the-early-1920s,-!

"John was home watching football one New Year's
Day," Carlson suid. "There were all these cigarette com-
mercials on, and he decided right men and there to invoke
the Fairness Doctrine lo get equal time for non-smokers."

"He got a petition going, got. the doctrine invoked, and
the advertisers began running anti-smoking ads. Because
there were no big bucks involved in airing them, the.net-
works only ran them about one-third as often as ihe smok-
ing ads, and never in priraeilme. But regardless, we sow the
most significant decline in smoking we'd ever had,"

As the campaign continues at GASP, Carlson1 made it
clear who (he real enemy is.

"The smokers aren't our enemies," she said. "They're
the ultimate victims. The media tries to make il a smokers
versus non-smokers issue, It's not. It's the weallh of the
tobacco companies versus the health of both America's
smokers and non-smokers."

Ida Schmid
— I d a S c h m i d r ^ o f - Mountainside -
, died Aug. 1 in the Manor Care Nurs-
ing Home, Mountainside.

Bom in Bergenfield, Germany,.
Mrs. Schmid came lo (he United
States and settled in Mountainside 35
yean ago.

Surviving are two sons, Gunlher
and Carl; three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Max Cohen
Max Cohen, 91, of Springfield died

Aug, 2 in Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Cohen
lived in Newark for 35 yean before
moving to Springfield 10 years ago.
He was a self-employed electrician in
ihe Essex County area for more than
50 years and retired 10 years ago, Mr.
Cohen was a member of the Essex
County Electrical Contractors
Association.

Surviving.are his wife, Helen; a
. son, acniBrdjji_dAU8h!ejj:poris.Man-.
dell; iwo brothers, Joseph and Harry,
a sisicr, Esther Allewitz; seven grand-
children and 14 great-grandchildren.

Concha Fiailo
Concha Rallo, 88, of Mouniainside

died Aug. S in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Pinar Del Rio, Cuba, Mrs.
Fiailo came to the United States in
19U1 and has lived in Mountainside
for many years.

Surviving arc her.daughter, Virgi-
nia SijjRrelli; five sisters, two
brothers, six grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren,

Way of Summit and New Providence.
-Mr._Xundberg also was chairman of
the board of trustees, an elder and
member of the session of the Pre-
sbyterian Church of New Providence.

He was a trustee, officer and life
trustee of the Alpha Rho Alumni
Association of theRutgers Chapter of
the Chi Psi Fraternity and a trustee of
the Rutgers University Fund Council:
En addition, Mr. Lundberg was a
member of the executive committee
of the Rutgers University Alumni
Association. •

Surviving are a daughter, Lois Car-
ter, a son, Robert B.; four grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

James Story Lee
James Story Lee, 85, of Mountain-

side died Aug. 3 in Morristown
Memorial Hospital,

Born in Cranford, Mr. Lee lived in
Westfield before moving to Moun-
tainside in 1972. He was a sales mana-
ger for Ris Paper Co., New York City,

iwheje.he_worked.fcf=10 years j raT

STUDENT UPDATE
"Sambur receives award Anterior makes the grade Helfmann on honor's list

Scott Sambur was-among 181 gra-
duating seniors around the state
selected to receive the 1999 Robert C.
ByrdHonorsScholarshipannually for
four years of college. He is a 1999
graduate ofjonaihan Dayton High ,
School and plans to attend Harvard

Springfield resident Kathleen Ante-
nor was named to Ihe Dean's List [or
the 1999 spring semester al Syracuse
University's College of Nursing.

To qualify for the dean's list, stu-
dents must complete a minumum of

_ The Robert C. Byrd Honors Scho- grade point average on a 4,0 scalediir-
larship has been awarded to lfifgra- '"fog (fie~semesterr~" ~~ "
.dusting seniors from around the slate;

Leigh Anne Helfmann of Summit
was among a number of students
named lo the honor's list for the
spring 1999 semester at Franklin and
Marshall College.

Helfmann, a sophomore English
•DtajW, is a t ! " "*

Janet Boak
Janet Boak of Summit died Aug. 3.
Bpm in Newark, Mrs. Boak Hved-in-

Summit for 55 years. She was a real-
tor since 1974 and was employed by
Coldwell Bankcr-Schlott Realtors,
Summit, before retiring six months
ago.

Mrs. Boak was a member of the
Summit Playhouse Association and
volunteered with the YWCA at Over-
look Hospital, Fair Oaks Hospital and
*w Summit rhiltt Car? OnHr, liini™1

retired in 1989. Earlier, Mr.' Lee""
worked In the same capacity for John
F. Sarle Paper Co., after retiring as
president of Ihe J.J. Leo Paper, Co.,
New York City.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II and earned the rank of lieuten-
ant serving with the 10th Mountain
Division, Mr. Lcadirecled several ski
schools and was one of the first mem-
bers of the National Ski Patrol. He
also was a member of the Wcslficld
Historical Society.

Surviving are his wife of 58 years,
Hope; two daughters, Mary L.
Andrews and Nancy Lee Rice;, a sis-
lei-, E. Harriet; a brother, Robert; 11
grandchildren and se^en 'great-
grandchildren.

member of the New Jersey Table Ten-
nis Club. , '

Surviving are his wife of 37 years,
Marion; a daughter, Linda Helgeson;
his mother, Mary Harley, and two
grandchildren.

Ruth H. Chisholm
Ruth H. Chisholm, 79, of Spring-

field, mother of William E. Chisholm,
chief of the Springfield Police Depart-
ment, died Aug, 8 at home..

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Chisholm
moved to Springfield 55 years ago.
She was a teller with the First Nation-
al Bank in Springfield, from 1943
through 1946. Before that, Mrs.
Chisholm had been an operator with
•he New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

Also surviving are her husband,
Ellis M,; two other sons, John M. and
Jeffrey A.; a brother, Robert Wilson,—
two sisters, Marion Pinkava and Mar-
gare t G o l d e n , and t h r e e
grandchildren.

Rose.DVva. ;...„

IPedals of progress

_Hieh School. She is the daughter of
PauiaWeyof Summit and BwiyHolV
,mann, of South Orange.

A student earns honor's list, recog-
nition for achieving a 3.7 or better
grade point average, and dean's list
recognition for achieving a 3.0 or bet-
ter grade point average on a'4,0 scale.

St. James plans
outdoor craft show '

The third annual craft show at St.
James, the Apostle, Springfield, will
be Oct 23 from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. in the
front parking lot In case of rdin, a 6"
feel by 8 feet area will be in Ihe
auditorium. '

League and Canoe Brook Country
-Glubral! in SummitrShe was adeaoon

and Sunday9 School teacher,-both ai

S u m m i t . ' • , . » • ! •
Surviving are three tons, I. Gordon

Sr.h James W. and Thomas B.; three
brothers, Grant W,, Raymond W. and

"Robert J,; a sister, Dorothy B. Fedor;
six grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

EctgaFRTHarley "
Edgar R. Harley of Summit died

Aug. 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Bom in New York.City, Mr. Harley

lived in Summit for 32 years, He was
a unit leader and researcher of E. P.
Huiton for 29 years and retired in
1988. Mr. Harley then woVked for
Aztec Software Associates, Spring-
f 4 * Kg. jraAiqiBfl from Pentisylva

Rose D'Uva, 84, of Springfield
died Aug. 9 in the Manor Care Nurs-
ing Home, Mountainside,

Born in Newark, Mrs. D'Uva
movd to Springfield many years ago.
She was a member of-the AMICO
Club at St. James Church, Springfield.

Surviving are her husband,
Anthony; a son, Anthony; a daughter,
Josephine Hearon, and six
grandchildren.

Lillian Leonard
Lillian Leonard, 95, of Springfield

died Aug. 9 at home.
Born in Newark, Mrs, Leonard

lived in the Vai Isburg seclion of New-
ark for many years before moving to
Springfield 16 years ago. She was a
nV.mhw-.nf ihn Rfffinry pocietv and

nia* State, College in 194$ wilh a
—bachelor-of-science degree-in maihe^,-

matics and received a masters of arts
.decree in mathematical analysis and
statistics at Pcnn Slate in 1949.

Mr; Harley w as a veteran of World
War II and served with Ihe 274th
United Slates Infantry. He was a
member of the Calvary Episcopal

: Ghurch, Summit, and of the New
York Ski Club. Mr. Harley was a past

Senior Citizens Club of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Maplewood,
Mrs. Leonard also worked bingo ses-
sions in the church.

Surviving are a son, John Jr., and a
daughter, torraine Tooker.

Gordon H. Batten
Gordon Harvey Batten,' 70, of

-Mounramritfe rffcrf Aug. 7 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

—Mr.-BaltenJived-in-Fanwood-and_
Westfield, before moving to Moun-
tainside more than 35 years jgo.,He
worked in thq long lines communica-
tion division of CBS in New York
City for.30 years and retired 20 years
ago. Mr. -Batten volunteered with
Overlook Hospital for many years.

Surviving are a son, Bruce, and two
grandchildren.

Harold Lundberg
Harold Lundberg, 97, of Summit

died Aug. 5 ar home,
Bom in Walden, N,Y., Mr. Lund-

berg moved to Summit 65 years ago.

* and $45 for two spaces equivalent to
four parking spaces. Vendors must
provide their own tables and chairs.

Members of the Mountainside Rotary Club display
the proceeds from their bicycle collection. They -
gathered 75 bicycles recently under the Pedals for
Progress program at Deerfletd School.

p 8
come. / l m - « 9 v . task

For more information or fcf an
application, call Anne at (973)

376-5612too.mnum

hometown act iv i t ies Call
908-686-7753 for a special college

H C w a s c h a i n I ) a n o f ^ O W L and
SAGE of Summit and > mutee of the
executive committee of the United

Floral designer to teach at arboretum
•BrJtish-flQral-deiignerJieatbet Shaw will nnce_again tench flUug_B5g^g_

Reed Arboretum, 16S Hobart Ave., Summit, this fall. She previously taught at
the arborelum in the spring of, 1998. -

. This yeuvShaw will b t d j handx-onworkshop teaj;hingjloiaidesigns_for_
parties. Participants will learn how to add a European flair 10 their party table,
iray decorations, individual place adornments and napkin rings;The workshop
will be Oct. 11 at ihe arboretum. Shaw also will lead, a Workshop Oct. 12 and
will focus on utilizing fruits and vegetables; both as containers and as focal
-jints-m-creaiively^lesigned-flowerTarrangements;———•=—,— -••-

Shsw holds * National Diploma from the Society of Florislry, the highest
floral credential in the United Kingdom, She is the" former head ofl.ncoTnsh&'"
College of Agriculture and. Horticulture and rum a floral design business, in
addition to teaching throughout Europe. Shaw has more lhan 39 years of design
ind retail experience.

Space is limited, so sign up early io ensure availability, To register, call
273-8787, - • , .

Office hours lie Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. lo 3 p m NI Transit trains- <
and buses and Lak&ahd buses are available from the Summit, train station
downtown, which is about 1 mile from the'Reeves-Reed Arboretum.

,RCHITECTP.C.
357 South R.Jgewoo<i RoJ, South Q t a , ,^ ,N)
Phone 973.313 0 0 8 8 / F«, . 973 3L3.0*089

Specializing in Commercial and Residential
Architecture and* Dsiign

Call us to diicusa you: nent project and review our
•p'ortfolior r o t a W s i

www J&i)[onlt*.com/ArehiUct

Family Law ,
EmplOHnent/ubor Law
Wills and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

The Law Office of

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 ^ _ _ _ <f> 973-324-0081

E-mail: rco9rosalyncchai1eslBw.com
URL httptfvnvw.fcsalyncchflrla>law,com

LEONARD fit AONARO, P.A. omputirftiniuwkSoluHoiu
u Bmi A. , tidu e. ci.il. ni n m
ipclonpluicom '

NMwrk,DesignSInslallata. PC UpgtadM S Repairs,
Wnto Struct, Maintenance Conlracts, Cullom Build PC's,

Internet Setup, Windows & MS Office Training
Web Page Development 4 Custom Projranimlng.

Huje Inienlon) ofM Peripherals
Guaranteed Below Retail Prtces

ii vlng RwUiuiUdl, Business & QoveinmeiH Client
Tel: 17321310-1700 Fix (732) 340-07777

fonts-

Orlliorwi'disls

DR. ALEXANDER YERMOLENKO
Professor • NYU Colltgs 0/ Dentistry

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Insurance Plans Accepted

1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside
908-352-2207 or 352-2208

Hours: Mon, Tues. Wed, Frl. 9.0O - S:O0
Saturday & other Hours by Appointment

908-352.2207 or 352-2208

Did Vou Know That...

A S E R O l H E C AUCFlSUfWrcuSCAR,
WmNDONeASANOWTPATKNI ' rlLESS POST-OP DISCOMFORT

niPHO9PlUKZeo.SHOnTGP.3TAr 'nMORGRAPIOHEAilM -
-mEHASlLHATiONeEOihSSOONEH nFEWGfl COSTS iNCuRHED
A i i i n c i e b h o n s t t H l o i a f i e l noloetelephoneconsuUnonw,n
antwei a" youi quMHons Take the firsi step towaia a i,le irse ol
discoinioiv

81 Northfield Av«. • w. Orange
JtifoltiD (677) ORTHO PAIN
( j f f tWff iSS (»73> 73«-edeo

Ronnle Greenberg, MSW, LCSW
PSTCBeUffiRAPISf—

The Right Therapist Makes The Difference
lndiuidunls, Couples, Families

And Groups • Medicare Provider
654 Wutfleld Ave., Elizabeth

( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 2 - 6 J 2 5

Send Us Your
Professional Business
Card. Call Classified

-973-763-9411,1

i
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GENESIS*
1000 Series

LP Gas Barbecue

iigalf

Weber"
Genesis'

2000 Series
I Gas Barbecue

BEAT THE H E T O
New Shipment Of Air Conditioners

Arriving Daily! Keep Your Coot
DUE TO THE

"AM AN A"!
; AIR-CONDITIONER\

EXTREME HEAT WAVE
Most Stores
A r e o u t Of

A i r
Conditioners.
We Have 5,000 BTU io 33,000 BTU

Units In Stock That Are Ready To Go.

#AC1890

\AIR-CONDITIONER\\

597
I #AC24087 W W I

^FRTGIDAIRE:
•AIR-CONDITIONER'.

S498
#FA5185

dlscrfmlnaiin'g barbecue/
•Efficient 36,000 -Exclusive Weber
BTU per hour Input, Flavorizer*
provides 55O°F, System virtually
without wasting gas eliminates flare-ups

•635sq;in.ol
total cooking area

• 10-Year limited warranty •

* l nree moiviauany
Q

less steel burners

Limited Quantities
Based On Availability!

Rprngnfrwlnationally;as
theverybest-inbarbecues!CZSC-PJLLS

STANDARD SERIES
Buy )onr last grill first.

IWeber'Genesisi
13000 Series Gas Barbecue

~FQTtWbarbecuer who requires-
d d i t i l fturesadditional features

virtually Slli"
llare-ups
635 sq. in, of

e-style ' \
side burner, •

•Throe indiviaually con-
trolled stainless

| ;—sleehbamers ., ,
•Exclusive Weber- •

Flavonzer* System

q
total cooking area.

*EfircteTir36;0O0BTU:' '
per.hour input, provides ......
5509F, without wasting gas

• 10-Year limited warranty

•UUCQXIB

Ducane Standard Grill Feature si
Two side-mounted hood handles
Flare compiling, llawr enhancing iO4 grade italnloti Heel LA-VA-
GFiATESi no grease I rap, - .
TOP-PORTED'" 304 sdlnleji steel Cume'i lor greater efficiency
Twin 304 grade iialnlen ileel SEAR'QftlDft lor *a»y clean up
Peimantnl PYROMID«l)r»)uetlei
Heavy die-cast aluminum hood & burner box '
FoodsalsSANATECSsideshellwIlngravymoat • ,
Hsmovablo heavy gauge shrome wire oooWng ihelladde over 100
square inches to you' told cooKlnj surface
Exclusive Dueane wokbook
90%iacistyauembled
Faciory Ike-lasted
Ducane grills carry a 6 year limited warranty, A limited lilt
warranty is also available,'

ve<a> '
tupplltd wlinall madcia

• UP-liont, Inllnilt (•nga,,chiid-aiie, lerhovible burner control knob(l)
• u L Hsiqa eonnectlva plug with thermo shul-efl liatur* and Itow Nrr1"-

MODEL. 1 5 0 4
•410 square inches df-

cookfng surface
•TWin burners ' '" '
•Rotary ignition

MODEL # 1 2 0 4
•310 square inches of
_C.0_QJi[Tjg-S-tttf3S
•Twin burners
•Rotary ignition

COUPOH

IRST&MT:
O REBATE

MATTRESS SPECIALS ON SERTA CONCORD

FREE REMOVA

rHCt btirur

SERTA
King Set
$798

SERTA
Queen Set

SERTA i SERTA
Full Set • Twin Set

498 ! S398

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

•Religious Organizations -
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&a Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering Employees.
•General Motors Employees

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON.*THURS.10AM.T*.»:00Wli™ES..WED.*FRI. 10.AM. Tit6:00PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10AM. TIL-SOO PM.', CLOSED SUNDAYS

* ™ ^ •
HIgBf Many Ham weany-

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Elizabelhtown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees-All Counties
•Police Employees-All counties '' '

•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees -;
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
• All Towns

•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS I
I B ACCEPTED
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Photos on display at Children's Specialized Hospital
The New Jersey Photography For-

um's annual juried show will b# on
display from Sunday through Sept. 26
BI the Chlldren'B.SpecUllzed Hospital
in Mountainside. The show was cur-
«ed by Nancy J. Orl and Michael
Creem, co-foundera of ihe New Jersey
Photography Forum. :

Over 300 photographers were
invited 10 submit two prints to be con-

> sldered Tor exibition, Fifty-seven
photographs were selected for exhibi-
tion by judges Joan Good, executive
director of the New Jersey Center for

' Visual Arts in Summit, Larry Cap-
piellcv director of the Gallery at the
Arts Guild of Rahway and Glen

Diehl, president of the Watchung Arts
Center.

An Award of Excellence was given
to Douglas Goodeil and four awards
of merit were given to Norm Adams,
Don Haipem, Susan Puder and Gerry
Wachtell, , ,

The NewJersev_ Photography For-
um is dedicated to furthering the inter-
ests of professional and serious ama-
teur photographers. The group Is now
in its fifth year of development and
has become the largest and most rec-
ognized group of fine art photogra-
phers in ihe state, rivaled only by the
American Society of Media Photogra-
phers, who are commercially based.

It's monthly meetings at the'
Watchung Arts Center encourage
altendSss to share expertise and
advance their skills. The meetings
provide access to creative and techni-
cal information.

Simple presentations, examples
and demonstrations by manufacturers
are given regularly, and photogra-
phers have an opportunity to display
their work for critique by when.
Exhibition possibilities within the fine
art community are explored. The for-
um is a resource for photographers
Interested in becoming exhibiting
artists.

County YM-YWHA makes travel plans
The YM-YWHA of Union County, 501 Green Lane in

Union, has announced its annual fall trip IO the Fallsview
Hotel, scheduled for Oct. 4 to 8,

The cost is $310 for "Y" members and $325 for non-
members, and includes deluxe rooms, transportation, tips
and lax. Single rooms are an additional 560. Daily activi-
ties indoor poo!, nightly entertainment, cocktail party and

three kosher meals dally are but jusi a few of ihe things
planned.

Fall colors should be at their peak; travelers ore advised
io bring cameras and walking shoes. Call Myma Friedman
ai the "Y" at (908) 289-8112 for additional information
and reservations. A deposit of $100 is duo by Aug. 25 with
balance due Sept. 21.

Lazy days of summer

Lifeguard Russ Bernstein, a recent graduate of Summit High School, takes a break
from his duties at the Summit community pool.

Resident artist reflects suburban life, in township ilbrary
"Reflections of Suburban Life," an

exhibit by artist Helen Frank of
Springfield wilt be shown at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., from Aug. 30 through
Oct. 7, An opening reception will be
~ I. 26 al 1:30 pin.

ies*atgic-view-of-
life in the suburbs during the lost half
of this century, is the theme of this
exhibition of paintings, watercolors,
etchings and monotypes. It encom-
passes a wide range* of diverse sub-

nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to days from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. and Tuesday and Friday Sundays from lp.m, to 3:30, pm._
from 10a.m. to4:30p.m. Asof Sept. For more information, call (973)
ll.lheiriuseumwillbeopenonSatur- 376-4930.

Newcomers Club announces events
The Mountainside Newcomers Club has announced the following member

activities for ihe-near futurer-

More than 30 local Leaders-In-Training gather In California as part of a YM-YWHA of
Union County travel camp last month.

Local leaders travel the country with county Y
the YM-YWHA of Union Counly.

—recently—offered—the-Leaders-in—
Training Travel Group, one out of
eight camps housed ,by, the facility,

During the week of July 25, more
than 30 students visited Boston, Los '
Angeles, San Diego, Vermont, Mary-
land, Virginia, Cleveland, Chicago,
Michigan, Florida, Toronto and
Niagara Falls, among other areas
around the country.

Travelers from Springfield
included Devon Dom, Steven Cohen,
Jared Preston, Juliana Slravato, Amie
Faigenbaum, Mai lory Zambolla,

Brian, Brett ana Travel and Jani Kovacs-Jonas, also of
. SprliTgnetd7is ihtrovefal.ndirecior and

Brian Hollander. / program director for ihe Y,
Debbie fierger was one of ihe POT more'information, call (908)

chaperontu and directors of ihe Teen 289-8112,

Vendors needed for PTA craft show
Momtsinside's Deerfleld School PTA will sponsor In annual Craft Show

fund-raiser Nov. 20 from 11 a,m. lo 4 p.m. in the school gymnasium.
Crates are needed ai vendon for the show. The fee is $30 for a 10-fool

•pice. Vendon must provide their own tables and chain Spaces will be
assigned on a first come, first serve basis.

For reservations or more Information, Hall Chris al (908) 233-6774 or Lauren
al (9,08) 6964.

jects such'ai'Route 22, Olympic Park,
the Tilting room at Loehmann's, sleigh'
riding at Baltusrol, the Pathmark
parking loi at midnight, Atlantic City
casino, the July 4 celebration, Llllle
League games, a Brownie troop and
blueberry pickers.
' A catalogue on "Reflections,"
which includes a small selection of
the exhibits, will be available at ihe

JTli

1 Sepl. 23: New Member Coffee — For new members and for anyone inter-
ested in Newcomers, gather for an evening of fun and relaxation to learn what
Newcomers Is all about.

For more information, contact Teri Scbmedel at (908) 301-0147.
• Oct. 2: Progressive Dinner — This annual event begins with appetizers In a

: logue was made possible in part by a
L * • . ** \—i r r n—i _ ''—w-~—' ~ "•. •

newcomer's home, ihen we split up into small groups for dinners in other mem-
beri' homes end we complete the evening by all rejoining al yet another mem-
ber's home for desserts.

Join by calling Janlne Cardone al (908) 232-6411.
The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and charitable organization

whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in town, to help
them meet other newcomers and to do everything possible to make them feel
welcome and pan of the community, Membership is open io new residents of
Mountainside or established residents who1 have experienced a change inJifes-
tyle, such as the birth of a child, or a change in employment or marital status.

For membership information, call ten iJcljneflel at IWflj 301-0147.—

Heart Grant from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Helen Frank's work is in the
Library of Congress, the Museum of
Modem An, the Victoria and Albert
Museum in London and in many pri-
vate collections. She Is represented
locally by Juxtapose Gallery, Elm
Street, Westfield.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located In the Springfield Public
Library. The hours are Monday, Wed-

Arboretum plans fall Harvest Festival
Plans are underway for the annual.

Harvest Festival at the RecvesJleed
Arboretum, The Harvest Festival will
take^lace Oct. 2, at the arboretum on
Hobart Avenue in Summit. Volun-
teers are heeded Oct. 1 and Oct. 2, to
help set up and run the events.

, The Harvest Festival has become) a '
day for ihe entire family and Includes
entertainment, music, face painting,
crafts, pony rides and a petting zoo.

For more information, call the
arboretum at (908) 273-8787.

To place a classified ad call 1-800.564.8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

ADDITIONS

AvJOjWl
MEUCI

MBMjrKM

AIR CONDITIONING

&HEATINQ
Su-Slum

HMWtortHotAlrHMt
• Humidifiers iZmeValvM
• Circulators* Air Cleaiwl

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-lift?
Call

Frank's Painting tt Handyman Service

908 241-3849

tnor, Exterior, Repair!
Free Estimates

Window*. Olui, Cupentiy
Fully Iniured

LANDSCAPING

EXTRA MILE
LANCSOPINC
HadJsTrimmlnj
Clean-Ups - Rubbish Removed

Itofl—
interior 4 Exterior .Palming

908-964-0633
PITSITTINO

PIT * PREFER
The comfort and

safety of home while
you are away

Dally Dog Walking

IMvVSO^^T^ • w

LANDSCAPING

ffl.irsr
ttMbttry DMlgn PlanlMi
•MMaSsd

763-8911

CERAMIC me COMPUTER

1 -800-448-81S6
HOME SrS-43t-2ra7

HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH AOENCT*
me.

MS-6884140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Uve-ln/outY
-Expe
Excellent references

PAINTtNS

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
PowerWaehlng.

Fully Insured .
—Free Cellmate—
Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

ROOFING

W ^ I H I I. f lWrflvV A l M flpBnvVliHBnEi rUfvE y\
IOMT«lrWrnUTrUTrUtUTJWTOIWII
W7H0MWHIWYlAlr!0FI»M»CE
tH»TltV[tTaLUI«JM1S*T0S%U)WM
THUHOJTISTIIATISOIVIH.
PROOF OP INSURANCE A REPERENCI
LIST OIVEN WITH IACH EBTIMAT8

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965

•MS WMWordp«rl«t
-exciuutwmurMVS-MH

•OuieMAOuMkeoolfi
•OBwrr • • •

Call (873) MS-2M2

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALTIBATBW.FIOI0Ca.rW
Hcn-Fumn

ALL TYW8 Of COKHETl WOW
FmJlUMM

CslliPhllli

9B8-2S2-769I
PAINTINS

Home
Painting

Steve Rozanski

908-686-6455
WANTED TO BUY

UNTtflttK*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* WNINO ROOMS
*BEDROOM8
tfeBREAKFRONTS'
* SECRETARY* ETC.

CRLL B I L L :
973-586-48B4

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTHPAV|N<L
^ i ResWentlsl

U » T AephaltWork

DumpTnulua
Paving M M M M R M U I I

fm StttnalM Fully kuurrt
90M87-0614 or 789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bathmm
Kitchen

Kitthan CaMnet RsiWdilng
Slnkfltglatlrig
UleRaglazIng
Tile Cleaning « Regrautlng
Grout Recdorlng

CLIANINS

SAHTOS
CLEAHINO SERVICE

We Will Clean
OFFICES 'HOUSES
Ki-oe ISHllmalew

Cidocl RvCctruiicca*

908-6244)566

SPACE AVAILABLE

-Mete*

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAOLE
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

32-913-7328

PAINTINS-

T&T Painting Co.
973-313-9359

T M ESulUBtM

OLTfTERS/LEABERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Laal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters '
908-233-4414
973-389-1200

KELTOMOUTTERSERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAM.Co,
All Around Property Maintenance

Interior-Exterior Painting, Powerwashing
Apartment Turnovers & Violation Removals

Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors
: n . Demo and Rubbish removal ••

EXCELLENT PAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
Intarlor&Extsrtor

. 26 Years Enparteffos.—

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

SPACE AVAILABLE

PETS

TROPICAL FISH'PUNTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIBOS AND REPTILES
0R0OMIN0S BOARD W0

»>M0Wt8AVE.
5PRINOFIELO((73)37«-!«4I

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASKFORHELENE
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Mountainside twins Lauren and Alison Kobel begin packing for Vlllanova University.
They grew up together In the borough, graduated from Governor Livingston High School
In Berkeley Heights this spring and plan to support each oilier during their first time living
away from home. '

t

Borough pair prepare for college life
By John Celock

Staff Witter
Whin undents venture off to college, many things

run through their minds. One of the first things they
think about Is that this is the fust time they will live
away fiom home,

Pint-time students Will often wonder what they will
do without a familiar support system. For two Moun-
tainside residents, recent graduates of Governor
Livlngjton High School in Berkeley Heights, this will
not be a problem,

Alison and Uuren Kobel are fraternal twinS'Who plan
i liegla mllCBt lugedier it Vlllntu.u Uuivcuity jl the

end of the month. . .
"The more we thought about it, we thought it was a

good idea. We need the Independence but still knowing
that she ison campus is good. It makes It more comfort-
able," sald-Ui

This Is not the first time the sisters have shared activi-
ties. In high school the two were in a lot of the same
classes, chins and teams. Both were members of the
high school tennis, basketball and spring track teams, Li
addition, both were members of the Spanish Club, the
Spanish Honor Society, the National Honor Society.
Trend and the newspaper. ~'

The only high school extracurricular differences was
Alison was the senior class secretary and Lauren was a
senior class representative. Uuren also was a member
of the Fellowship of Christim Athletes. The sisters both
won the Rotary Club's scholarship In June.

^ V i l i whrni tiny Irmk hHplf Bt 'h*ir tmlr

When the Kobel sisters began their college search,'
they looked at all the same schools except for two. All-
son seriously considered the College of William and
Mary, while her sister looked at Bucknell University.
Together the sisters looked at Franklin and Marshall
College, Gettysburg College, Boston College, Slid-
tgore College, Swarthmore College and Amhersl
College. .

The sisters said they decided on the suburban Phi-
ladelphia fiampm nf Villannva for its curriculum Both

years in Governor Livingston they have many fond
memories. ' •

"Governor Livingston offered us so much," said
Alison.

—Both-dte(Utheir=extracurricular-involvemenlT-ll]eir-
friends, the faculty and all the people they met as the
highlights of their high school careers.

As the sisters look ahead to the next four years at Vil-
lanova, they said they are excited and a little scared.

"This will be the first lime that I will be completely
away from home," said Lauren.

Tmexclted to find out what I'm going to do with the
rest of my life," said Alison.

When reflecuig back on their lives until M s point, the
.kit,. ..iH H IM tn .A , ihl.t H,.v mt.ntinnnllv Mint In
BH«.ia sqiy tamj. • . . . n j . , . . c . . . . . . . . . • • • . - . ^ . . . .

do things together. Both believe it just turned out in that

Bicycle reported stolen from poof
A Springfield resident reported to

police Aug. 2 that his bicycle was sto-
len from the community poo] where It
had been locked to a fence. The bicy-
cle, a black 24-inch NSX Dyno, was
valued at 5300,

reported his car was damaged by a
municipal garbage cad on Mountain
Avenue. The top of the Can's lid sup-

• On Aug, 3, a home on Fadem posedly swung open and nil the cor.
Road allegedly a-bK

of South Amboy was stopped;.or
westbound Route 22 for « cracky
windshield. He was arrested and
charged with driving with a sus-
pended license. Nicholson Is being'
held on (773 ball.

• Leonardo Wilson, 22, of Newark
was stopped o i easlbound Route 22

ken and the side minor was damaged.

Mountainside
Members of the Moutainside Police

Department arrested several people
• On Aug. 4 Springfield Imported over the past week for a variety of

Motors on westbound Route 22 West
reportedly was the victim of vandals,

Winbook XL laptop, a DFI6600 Lap-
top with a carry caseandpowercards
and a picnic table were taken. The
items were valued at $3,000.

motor vehicle offenses.
. . • Christian Angulo, 18, of Union

with two Nissan Maximal being the was pulled over on eastbound Route
ii-Ai^CTd]!ig-t>>?eUc«HeportSi=22-and^lQbe^

one car had the rear window damaged lure to maintain his lane. He was
and a jack stolen The other vehicle arrested and charged with driving
had four alloy wheels and Toyor Pro- without a license. Angulo was
xy dies stolen , released on $200 bail.

• A Rose Avenue residence * « £ • » * W 3 1 f N o n h

reported $1,654 in cash stolen Aug. 4, P | a i n f i e" WM Pw'Wover Aug. 4 at
F" * ' * the eastbound Route 22 road check for
• The wood security a m at thePark m apM inspection sticker. A com-

Place Condos on S. Springfield
Avenue was broken when It reported-
ly crashed onto a cor hood July 31.

• On Aug 3, a Colonia resident

puter check revealed a suspended-
license and registration. Wall was
released on his own recognizance.

• On Aug. 4, Adam Nicholson, 27,

was found to be uninsured and driving
with a suspended license. Wilson Is
being beld on 5250 ball.

• Police stopped Gary Simpson, 27,
of Newark Aug. 2 eastbound Route 22
and Lawerence Avenue for bis left
brake light being out. The officer
reported the driver to have a sus-
pended license. Simpson is being held
on $250 bail.

• On Aug. 2, Samual Williams, 31,
of Scotch Plains was pulled over at
eastbound Route 22 and the Steak and
Ale parking lot for speeding. A DMY
check revealed a suspended license
and a suspended insurance card.

According to police reports, Wil-
liams complained of abdominal pain
but refused treatment when the First
Aid Squad arrived. He was released
on his own recognizance.

Car fire smolders as firefighters respond
A call for a car fire sen! the Spring-

field Fire Department to Meisel
Avenue Friday morning,

An electrical fire in the engine
companment of a Toyota had mostly

, been extinguished with a dry chemi-
cal extinguisher and garden hose at
the time of the department's arrival,
although firefighters had to discon-
nect the car's battery to stop the
engine.

No injuries were reported.
• The department responded a

pumper to Summit on a request from
Union County Mutual Aid Friday.

-One, medical service caH-and-axall

Springfield Avenue and Milltown
Road Aug, 5 resulted in a coolant
spill. No injuries were reported.

Two medical service calls and a
lock-In at a Morris Avenue apartment
also were answered.

• The department1 responded to

for a leaking fire hydrant on Shunplke
Road alao were answered.

• A two-car accident at South

motor vehicle accident at eastbound
Route 7.8 at 4:49 p.m. Aug. 4. Medical
services were performed on one vic-
tim until the arrival of the First Aid

d nr dwin.iip

• A heating coil on a stove shorted
out at a Troy Drive apartment com-
plex Aug. 3, causing a breaker to trip.
The department shut off the breaker
mi advised, the resident to have the
superintendent repair the appliance.

Four medical service calls and two
calls for activated fire alarms were
recorded on the day,

• A driver struck a guard rail on
Wfrtbound Route 78 new mile marker
49 at 10:40 a.m. Aug.3, necessitating
tnedlcal care and clean-up of an oil
spill. ' , ' •"

Two medical service calls also

One lock-out and one medical ser-
vice call also were handled,

* The department responded.to a
Briar Hills Circle residence for a lock-
out Aug. 1,

Abilities triumph for children
(Continued from Page 1) "Speech therapy, new vocabulary,'

„ In the Parent/Infant Room, parents abstract thinking: all on a one-on-one
i llffift wfttr-hoth^hBlr eJAWmy ha'aU T h m thuy nan iniwmnriim ihat api«. But a mom usually Imi

' - - - — " • •AfTUlhWa u i m s ,.,liU k

nothing was wrong/' she said. l'The
pediatrician suggested a speech iher-

IOWB when
will attend ihe school's College of Commerce and

-Financerbu i -areTindec lded-on-amajor—'—
"We liked the area, the campus is beautiful. The stu-

dents we met reminded us of the kids we knew In high
schools Since we are Interested in business, their busi-
ness reputation is well known," said Alison.

The pair did say that they did not start the college
search with the goal of attending the same school. Ali-
son said she spent a lot of time looking at William and
Mary but was drawn back to Villanova in the end. Both
believe the decision was made on their shared interest in
business.

"When we first started looking, we did not want ,to
base our decision on where the other was going. We
have the same interests and what we are looking for was
the same," said Uuren,

mmerce and dothingstogether.
— ' — fashion.— ^

"We don't know if we Died to do everything together,
but our interests are, the same," said Alison. . ,

'"We enjoy each other's company It did hot matter if
we were in the sameclub," said. Lauren, who said that
the two have never competed.

Both feel grateful to have a twin sister, They said it
has made them better people and they have always been
there to help the other out. '

"As far as school goes, we were always on the same
page," said Lauren, who said the two would always help
each other with homework.

"Growing up, I did not know what it was like not to
have a sibling the same age. We have always had each
other," said Alison,

and the instructor, A more social,
^atnuMphere-is-cultlvaled-in (hegroup
session. "With, the group session,
childron.can encounter .other children
with hearing aids. It's a chince for
them to communicate with their
peers," said speech, pathologist
Danielle Baker.

The Preschool Program, for ages 3
to 5, meets five days a week. Teachers
are certified in early childhood educa-
tion and special education, with certi-
fied speech therapists supplying indi-
vidual therapy.

Children also benefit from half-
hour individual session! with speech

f j g g M i
have decided not to be roommates, They said that while
they wlU not spend time together at night in a shared
room, they plan to remain close. -

•I'm truly happy that I am going with her. It will be
good to havesomeone there to ta* to," said Alison),

r y p

husband, Jim, were elated to hear the news that the two
would be attending Vlllanova together.

"Jim and I were hoping lhat they would Uke the same
school and go together, I like the fact that they are not
rooming together. They need'that independence,"

Township library continues video presentations
The Springfield Free Public

Library announcesthe presentation of
"Armchair Travel — The Baotlc and
Wild" In the library's continuing
lunchnne video series. The series will
begin Tuesdiy at noon with "Egypt:

—-Secrets ofioVPhareohSiu*one-hourr
and "Australia's Great Barrier Reef,"
one hour.

The film about Egypt will address
the follow questions: Who built the
pyramids? What were the secrets of
mummification? Which treasures
w e n selected for the after life, and
why?

For centuries, Egypt's phanohs
hare kept then stereo to themselves".,

•dL

' Sept. 14 — "Sonoran Desert: A
Violent Eden."

• "America's Endangered Species:
Don't Say Goodbye."

•. "Thunder on the Mountain."
All fllmi last one hour. Bring ft

and voracious manta rays. Once a
year, millions of coral polyps release
bundles of eggs and ipena in a fantas-
tic coral (pawning. CHant clams, mar-
ihe worms and damsel fish join in this
rare reproductive frenzy all captured

. on film iB detail by Nadooal -brown bc^ liinch IO the performanc?,.
Geographic. . Coffee and cookies will be provided.'

This series continues every other The Springfield Public Library is
Tuesday at noon as follows: located at 66 Mountain Ave.

• Aug. 31 — "Everglades: Secrets For more information, call (973)
of the Swamp," 3764930.

ATTENTION MRP MEMBERS!
-New-rt, vel to a

"mystery and marvel at how me pyra-
mids wen built. They can discover
bow ihe bodies of the phaaohs w e n
preserved and witness as cameras
reveal the ancient underground vault
that houses the mysterious ship of the
Pharaoh Khufu.hU msgnlAclal ves-
sei for etemlty<

' Australia's Great Barrier Reef Is

n i n n II You Need-It
Seatta V>

These are the secrets your lawyer, accountant or financial advisor Kave
probably never told you. If you aiebehvwn 5M5 yean old, youMUSI

w d this Free Report. It's a fact

1 m l of mijr 1 people (9 and m nffl need
mHaJ^Cljelir^ElMllfMrildMjiii

tmtoa ample wffl hire tMi enUre mtop wiped
riill

therapists. Three limes a week, In a
peaceful environment, therapists have
the opportunity to work one-on-one
wjlh children, presenting specific
speech and listening skills. These
skills are considered- "targets" -
skills to be practiced with classmates
until they btcome commonplace.

The Preschool Program also offers
games and puzzles to sharpen fine
motor activities, a gym program to
develop grosa motor skills, a story-
time session and aru and crafts.

"We don't just look at u » ears and
mouth of a child," Kantor said. "We
look at the whole child. Developing
fitm . r i m m-hyjtjffl ftm. gmn mnmr

skills )• imponuu." .
The school also offers an Itinerant

Service! Program; "Even after a child
enters kindergarten, they Hill need
support services," Kantor said,

tctlheJiast

knowledge Into their- class. The
•mejority-of-ouLpreschoolers .spend-
half the day here and half the day In a
mainstream setling.JWe have contact
with the rnainstrearh preschools, pro-
viding them with whatever their kids
need."

Michael Mail of Springfield, now
4-and-a-half years old, lost his hear-
ing at age 2. He started at the Summit
Speech School In March 1997.

"Michael has no hearing," his
mother, Tina Masl, said. "His hearing
loss Is classified at Ihe high end of
profound."

Mai's loss of hearing Is considered
a mystery.mnesses such as meningi-
lis often cause heating loss; doctors at
tint thought Masi was suffering from
leukodystrophy, a fatal diuase that
also results in loss of eyesight and
muscle control. "

"Losing hearing when there's no
ipircm-illness is rare." Tin " '

something's wrong with her child."
, Tina Masi found Ihe S u m m i t s

Speech School through the Internet
and spoke Iff Kamor. j.

"I was crying," Masl said. "Claire
talked to me for an hour. We made an
appointment. The people at Ihe school '
were great, unbelievable. They're all
so dedicated. You can call at 11
O'clock at night and still catch Claire.
The school's a very big piece of her
life."

"At Ihe lime we spoke, Tina's situ-
ation was more than a matter of hear- .
Ing," Kanlor said. "It involved issues
of life and death."

'It's hard In Ifflnw tyhti fr> rt" lnr

said. "Michael just wasn't the same
child when he began losing his hear-
ing. At first we couldn't jell what w u
wrong with him. He'd just cry. Our
first rail indication w u when my
mother accidentally dropped a silver-
wire drawer. Then I tested him
myself by banging on some pots

JnhlmUOl,: . I M « ^ _ H A ^ M ( U L J I O
responiV '

Masi then began losing speech. His
mother look him to the pedltrician.
"Because then were no symptoms for
anything like meningitis, they told me

your child in such a1 situation," Masl
said. "The school educates you." '

Mul describes one of the school's
' triumphs u the ability to consider the

children sis individuals., "They max-
'imize the individual potential of each
student."

AUCTION
' NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

PUBUC NOTICE (• hmby gh>*>, tu t ot) I M dltft

-ExpactihsJ
Winchester Gardens:

• Threejevel8pf^upf3ortfrom
minimal to comprehensive care

• An 'Aging In Place" Philosophy
• Personalized supportive services

that respond to individual needs £ S
• Maximum Independence, assurance RM
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set cucumbers and color-changing
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SAT I
' Srnill OIDUM

Uia itra wwwmftsrpnp e«m
EDUUTHINM. URVICES CEKTER
1-800-762-B37B J I (800) 764-6230

• Studios, one bedroom apartments
and companion suites , "

• Specialized care for Alzheimer's!
disease and dementia

• Licensed nurses on-slte
24 hours a day

• No entrance or community
fees ol any kind

• Delay-free admission process

For gracious living and superior cam, call Roxanne
toll fmt at 1-800-867-7602 or (973) 378-2080 lor ^
a brochur* or ptraor\al tour. W

^ •(Maptawood, til 07040
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Volunteers are sought
for Family Division

The Superior C o m , Family Divi-

• ilon In Union County — Family

Court — is in need of volunleera for

four of in volunteer program.

The Juvenile Conference Commll-

—ue-has opening! for volunteers in

nwit municlpaliliee throughout Utiion

• County. The Juvenile Conference

Commiuee is a citizen panel of six to

' nine members appointed by the Fami-

ly Division presiding judge that acjJ.

as an arm of the court.

In a confidential manner, the ICC

hears and decidea such matters

involving alleged Juvenile offenders

as the court refers to it, the committee

considers the facts presented by the

juvenile, the parents and/or guardians

and the complainant, and then makes

«recommendation to the judge for a

resolution.

Membership precludes police offic-

era, attorneys who handle juvenile

: delinquency casesjudlclal employees

and municipal court judges and their

spouses. Membership also precludea

•hose who holder-seek any elected or-,

appointed political office.

The Family Court also Is seeking

volunteers for the Supervised Visita-

tion Program. This program affords a

parent who has been prohibited from

seeing his or her child the opportunity

to visit with their child Inaneutnl let-

ting. It provides the child the oppor-

tunity to establish a normal, healthy

relationship with the nofl-costodial

parent. Visits are held at a neutral slle_

such as a Y M C A for one hour or more

per week., „»

The Domestic Violence Advocate

Program is another area where vo|un-

teere are needed. Ttus program is

designed to assist domestic violence

victims through the Superior Court

process of obtaining restraining

orders. The volunteer advocates in the

program will assist in filling out

forms, support viciimsduring the lime

they spend. In Family Court, follow,

through with victims and refer v ic t ims,

lovariousagenciesand protective ser-

vices. They also assist the domestic

violence unit with various other tasks

ai needed.
1 The Superior Court also Is search-

ing tor caring people who are willing

lohelpoutinlhe Volunteer Reception

Unit. These volunteers arc placed In

various locations throughout the

courthouse complei In Elizabeth In an

effort to nuke the complel friendlier

and less confusing.

Volunteers will be responsible for

supplying general information and

directing people to various offices and

court rooms. Volunteers cut-give one

morning or afternoon prr week at a

time of mutual convenience.

There are many volunteer oppor-

tunities- available throughout the

Superior Court In Union County.

Anyone interested in volunteering can

contact Nancy Spano Yurek at the

Union County Courthouse Annex,

fifth, floor, Elizabeth, 07307 or cen-

tra Yurek u (90!) 659-3360 or ty e-

m a i l i n g h e r at

FC0URTVOU9aol.com,

FEMALE has game night
On Wednesday al 7:30 p,m., mem-

bers of the Union County chapter or

FEMALE- — Formerly Employed

Mothers At the Leading Edge - will

host a Oame Night. New and old

members are invited to gel their favo-

rite board games out of the attic or

/Closet and bring them to the Hanson

House.

FEMALE is a national support

group for all women who have

decided to temporarily leave the work

force to alay at home with their young

children. What began a l one Illinois

mother reaching" out ur lnolher ' i r r

1987 has now grown to over 6,300

members' and 166 chapters in the

United States and Canada.

The Union County chapter offers a

variety oractlvilies including evening

discussion groups, prenletiom with

outside speakers, mom's night out,

book discussion an weekly daytime

play gatherings.

Pot more , information on
FEMALE, call Karyn-at (908)
272-2471 or Debbie al (908)
862-7781.

Exercise program is
open to stroke victims

The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders, through the Division

o f , Parks and Recreation, has

announced Ihe availability of an exer-

cise program for people who have had

Wokes.

Classes are conducted by a physical

therapy aide and a recreation therap-

ist. This non-stressful program

addresses general fitness and focuses

on balance, posture, overall health

and exercise which (an be performed

in Ihe participant's home, People can

get a workout while having fun and

making new friends. This activity is

accessible to those in wheelchairs and

contains activities that can be adapted

• to'everyorte: J "

Classes are every Tuesday and

Thursday through Nov. 9 from noon

until 1 p.nt in the auditorium al Run-

nells Specialised Hospital, 40 Watch-

ung Way, Berkeley Heights,

Adam Paul Kaunfer
Adam Paul Kaunfer was born June

8 at Overtook Hospital in Summit to

Mr. and Mrs. David and Mlndi Kaun-

fer of- Springfieldr He weighed 5

pounda, 8 ounces and measured 18

Inches.

He Joins a brother, Corey. Mrs.

Kaunfer l i Ihe former Mind] Nelkin,

daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. Menvui

Nelkin of Springfield. Her husband Is

the son of Mrs, and Mrs, William

Kaunfer of Boyton Beach, Fla,

The maternal great-grandfather is

Louis Bomsteln of Springfield.

Steven Franklin
Steven Franklin wubomJuly 14 at

Overlook Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,

Marc and Julie Singer of Springfield,

He weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces and

measuered 20.5 inches.

He joins a brother, Andrew Max.

Mrs. Singer Is Ihe .former Julio

Schwartzberg, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Schwamberg of Spring-

field. Her husband Is the son of M n .

and Mrs. Oary Singer or Warren.

The paternal great-grandparents arc

Albert and Miriam Friedman of

Delray Beach, Fla.

LIFESTYLE

Forever friends

ItMM Br Barters KoaksKi

Summit residents Amalla Appleby, left,- and Leigh Gorman share a snack at Ihs
community pool. /

Golf outing benefits
Child Care Center

The first golf outing for Summit

Child Care Centers Lie. will be Oct.

IS al the Morrin County Golf Club,

Mdrristown and will be chaired by

Summit resident TomMcDonough.

The all-day event will consist or

100 goirers and will fcalure a number

or contests ror special prizes.

Sponsorships are available in a

number of categories. The registration

fee for an individual player Is S35O.

Non-golfers, may attenu tne oinna

and silent auction tor $75 per person.

The goir event begins with registra-

tion and lunch'from 10:30 to ] 1:30

a.m. and a shotgun start at noon. The.

cocklaij hour and dinner will be from

S to Ta j .
Since 1934, the mission of Summit

Child Cart Centers has been to pro-

vide child care and early childhood

in rut families of

Tammy Ann Miskewitz and James F. McMahon

Miskewitz weds McMahon
Tammy Ann Miskewitz of Spring- bride; Beth Mlskewilz. sister-in-law

field, dauahler of Patricia CuH—i»y "f ih« M i l » mi fr lr~l. M.r i . 1 .lly

grounds. Summit Child Care serves al

least 100 children from very low

income families among Ihe nearly 500

children enrolled In Its full-time prog-

rams annually. Proceeds from the

event will cover Ihe costs for families

who c a m « afford Ihe cost of quality

educations) care for their children.

For Information about sponsor-

ships, registration and feei. call

SCCC Development Director Joanne

Douds at 273-7017.

Best man was Joe Orano, friend of
the groom. Serving as ushers were
Michael McMahon, brother of the
groom, and Brian Cubberley, cousin

Trallslde Nature Center teaches puppets Wednesday

HellerorWestlield.wasmarriedMay and Jennifer Oiilmo. Riley Mlskew-

- 2 2 to James FrMcMahon,soni>f Wai—itzrnephewofthe briderwas the ring

ter and Sue McMahon of Union. The bearer,

bride la the daughter of the late Frank

Mlskewilz and slepdaughler of Ihe

late Jerry Heller,

, The Rev. Wllben Oraffam per-

formed Ihe ceremony n The Manor in of the bride.

West Orange, followed by a The bride attended Jonathan Day,-

recepllon. " un High School and graduated from

The brlde'a brother, Tom Mlsktw- Westfield High School, The groom is

Itz, gave the bride away in marriage, a graduale of Union High School.

Carolyn Suwicki, friend of the bride, After reluming from a honeymoon

was mslrofl or honor, Bridesmaid) cruise in Alaska, Ihe couple resides in

were Carri Cubbe l̂ey, cousin or Ihe Springfield,

Puppets can be made of common items found In iny home, Bring your child-

ren » "Fun on a Siring" al the Trallside Nature and Science Center Wednesday

al 1:30 p.m. to learn more about a great summer activity from Penny Raplicano,

an experienced puppeteer. .

Upholding a 40-year family tradition, Raplicano entertains children of all

ages wllh her unique puppet and marionette shows.. She begins her Trailslde

performance by demonstrating u to a u d t a how simple It is to mike inlctesl-

_ing.|wpr»lM»iLof-.«yeryday 1lousehokLobJecls, ——,

Raplicano encourages the children to be creative and to eiperiment with vari-

ous m»uriel! and shapes. She explains the difference between puppets and mar-

ionettes, demonstrating how to use hand puppels_and hand-and-rod puppets.

Marionettes are showcased u they dance to different musical selections.

"Penny Raplicano has IS years of experience organizing and orchestrating

recreational acUvitiea ror young and old alike," m d Union County Freeholder

Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "She U the 1999 recipient of Ihe E.L. Warfield Pup-

petry Scholarship and his performed throughout the New York metropolitan

area at fain, schools and nursing homes, as well as First Night In Monlclair. We

ire pleued she wUI bring her ejpeniie.uid emeruinini prewniiiion to our

Trailalde Mature and Science Center." , '

Raplicano is a certified activities director and a member or the Puppeleers or

America. Throughout the show, the audience Is encouraged lo participate and

Raplicano lakes Ihe nurionettea right Into the audience ror some interactive

TlrTiihrshirdiS — : ~ ; — ;

"Pun on a String" is for children ages 4 and up and their families. Tickets are
sold on the day of Ihe performance ror $4 per person.

TheTralUlde Nature and Science Center Is located at 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside. For more inrorrnation about this or other Trailside prog-

rams, call (908) 789-3670,
Tullildo Is a fltil lry of the Union Counly Divi.iotl of Puk l ami Recretlion

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHIUCH-OBIST
OUR HOPS AND PEACE" - » i SHhpikt
Rd., SprlnitWu, Rev, Frederiik M U t j . Sr
Pallor. Sunday* MO AM Bible School & all
u n - Nunery uuoueh Smien: 10:30 AM
Wcnblp Service me* Niuiety ore - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Out) Prostun for Children l l u
411: 6:W PM Bvenlni Service 1 Miser

, PralK and

Jd by lundv Ample Parting. Chair Un
rovlded wllii animate. All ve rnnied and
dto™ii«puUdr«,n»mli*/

Information contact

37W3JI,

JEWISH-CONSERYATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM (0 Temple Drive,

, SpruurleM, 973.J7M519. Mart Mallach.
RibbTlUehird Nidtl, Cimor. Paul M. Peyier,
President. Beth Arm li in tiititarlin. Conser-
vative ti

Sundayi, 8 * AM. fai i . i l i Holiday mom-
I n p l W AM. M l y aid children icrrkes ire
eonducted reiululy. Our Rth|ioui School
(Ihlfd-sevtMh |nde) metu on Sundiy and
Tuesday. Thsre ve romu] cliuei rer both
Hiih ScBool and prMMIsloui Sctool aaed
children. Tee symictue ilio spwuon a Pre-
School Woiuen'sUasue,MenVciub, youth
•loupe lor tilth *»uih iweirtll |rsd«, and a
KyAdullBfccalon eoanun A Scion'
Lcaeue men iqulirl,. p« mm Intaufa, ,
plsaie oenuct eur ofttce durina ofllcc huun.

JEWISH- REFORM
TOVU SIU'AHBV SrULOM 7B S..
- ' "ild Avenue, SpHD|fieU, (201}

. jnhua Oohtotein, Rabbi; Amy
' ' ; Nina

srubtul mnlup, endunced by voKmetr
choir, beau* en Friday evening) at 8:30 PM,
•Mb monthly Family Servicei at 7:30 PM.
Saturday mornini Tonh study clais fcealns at
9:1! AM followed by wonalp al 10:10 AM.
ftellsloui Kbool dUHS med on Saturday
momlqs for end* K-J; oa Tuesday and
Tnundiy afternoons tot .4-7: and Tuesday
evenlngi for port hartal milzvih ftudeatt. Pre-
school, dusts an available for cbMen aiei
)K lhnu|h4.neTenielihiilliejupmolea
•d in SlaeAood, Biaherhoed, 'andVour,
~ aup, A i d * mac of pmsrsmi include Adult
-Jueuon, jjedaTActiaiInterfelib. Ouireaat,
SlnilesindStnlon-Pormon Informatien, call
ihe Temple office, SOI) » M 3 I 7 .

.'•;: LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS UmtERAN CHURCH «39
Mountain Avenue, Sprlniflild, 07081,
201J7MJ2S, Pai 20I-379-BSB7, Joel »,
You, Palter. Our Sunday Wonhlp Senlce
ukei plice al 10 am. ilJONATHAN DAY./
TON ItEOIONAL HUH SCHOOL, Meun,
Ave., Springllekl. For tofonmuon about

CUHiu edualkM onomiolliet iviilible.
Service of Pnyer tut Hoi lu held the flm
WettaMdiy of every wcwlmTiMP.M, y*u-
lioa Bible School l i 9 i » AM • U N w from
Auftin 2-6,1999. Pleue a l l 908-243-6144 (o
redlei. If you hive nrqiiatioDi, inurai In

- U 1 ' — I , or Dive pnya

S : 973-376-1695.

H4BBBI trt*UBPH«f| *«IIVI>< * n m ^ • • i u m n
rellowihlp. Conununion flral Sunday of

_ | moe* Udles' Beaevoleal Soddy - In
Wednesday ef each monuj at 11:00 LA:
t X T & i am, • 3rd Wednndsy or
each moMb st 7:30 p.ro.1 Kefreeldiuch - In
and 3nl Tuesday of each mwuh it 9:30 tra,^.
Choir' -even j l i i d B . M U r s * r " " "

In the early stages
of Alzheimer's,

what's your
-—best move? ill

Arden Courts was created exclusively tor the

cure of individuals with Alzheimer's disease or
• related memory impairments, who require '

assistance, but donhj require, nursing care.
.For-more-informntion or-tcrschd

Arden Courts
510 Prospect Avenue, West Orange, N j 07052

(973) 736-3100

; U » a H u ^ i o ( w n t t l i » i ,

.-Jd wetk-becauts o( Psul'i ncnUer le in

yfc*A»«JlHPSJ|«/fry*lj
•".The

ROMAN CATHOLIC
HIE PARISH COMMUNITY W ST.

auaiuteedlokeepyoui
• - • • " ' . ' i i m i i n o

e kai DM Ooed Newi of God'i
tlnramh Jew Chfut: Our
J nunery care, after wdnhip

. retohmoiu and rellenllp, ud many lively

DAY EUCHARIST: SH. 53 p
9:00,10:30 i m , 13:00 Noon. W l l l a l u n
Sit. 1:00-!:00 p.m. Weekday Manet 7:00 *
8:00 i.nv

REDEEMER!. irrilERAN CmJKCII AND
SCHOOL I B CofBunnalie PI ' WtiintlJ

_ Kitsch, Finer. (90tl 232.1517.
. . Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship'

Tlrno are u tallo-i Sundiy Wonhlp Ser-
vlta, 8:30 and 10:00 am. Sundiy mofnlns
Nurwv avidlable Wednemay Eralnj We?
ship S«vt«J:W p.m. Holy Communion li
cekfaued • all wonhlp services. The cbureli
and all rooms are haadlosml:

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
V19ION8 Or GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
'RAISINQ FBOKB OF POWEK FOg THE
: U r C K v r t t t r . U 2 S h s R t t S

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Monti
, " ; « n S « l t . N I 07901 90J-277.3700..
Sundiy Maso: Salurdly. 5:10 PMl Sundiy,
7i3O,»:OO. 10:90 AM, l2:00Noon, l:l!(Speiv
i.n), i M P M »IhsChutell: Children's Miss •
9iM AM MemoiHI Hall will relume SjKttn-
bet I4ih: Weekday MmeK 7«0,1:10 AM.
12:10 PMi Saturday weekday Mail. 1:30 AM:

inSn', i«
• Oneoman, rwScHdel Dtoeteri tnce Htman,
mllsat.-Teaale Sn.'«ty Shalom Is a.

METH0D1ST
Th« aWIIN<;HKI.I> KMANUKf, UNITKU
MKTinmiST CllUkCII, locaual a »
Church Mall in SpringrNilil, tit utvlua AM.
puplt or ill aim und badaruundi lu Join ui In
their tplriiuol journey. Sumiiur (fcbidulei
Sunibty mutnlns wuohip swvto are 9:30 AM
durtns Ihu H^mner.W« wunhlp tMtMnerInlhc

. Uniltft-MwJwdui CburchJn July aullu tto I'm— -
Ulylcdln Chuich In Au|)a. (Nldcan: lod

nXNW le CUIIW and wunhip with u

PRESBYTERIAN

i* mUCa puHUrlon,
M H *a»CMIo1 J»

Our Religious School ^
doesn't just mold young minds»_
It Opens Them.
At Beth Hatlkvah, we emphasize caring:
about our people and about all people.
Just the kind of teaching you'd expect
from a Reconstructionfst synagogue.
RSllglout) Scfiobl begins September 18
Saturday 8:30-12:00, Thursday 4:30-6:30pm (B'nai
Mltzvah)

Prolesslonal Educational Director
Small Classes Morning Services
Parental Involvement Singing
A warm and. exciting learning environment

August 20: Meet our-own Rabbi Amy Smatl at 7 p m
followed.by Bhabbel eervloee (8pm)

High Holidays: at the Chatham High School

"Hot jkeit et S»X^1«^<tti»t...
Trlnl Meiiiberslilps AynillibM . . . ,

5W ^ Utiu tmU 9tUu ty<t a ItTSI 701-lttS

BETHHATIKVAH
IMSoulliVn Boulevard •CHATHAM; '— _

)mts».«mi " , • .,

'JL
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Oratory Prep
will sponsor
Grammar School
Cross Country meet

Oraiory Prep in Summit will
sponsor a Grammar School Cross
Country Meet Saturday, OcL 2
beginning at 10 a.m. at Bryant Park
in Summit,__ _. . ___

The meet is for youngsters in
grades 6,, 7 and 8.

Application forms are being sent
to schools and more information
may be obtained by calling ihe
Oratory Prep athletic office at
908-273-1084, ext. 17.

The school will offer awards lo
the first five boys and the first five
girls that finish the race.

All who participate will receive

"This is a beginning on our part
10 let people know about Oratory's
interested in athletics," Prep athle-
lic director Bob Conway said.

"In November we're planning to
tun a 3-on-3 basketball tournament
and, are looking at other ideas for
grammar. school students in the
spring," Conway said.

All participants in the race will
be invited back to the school for a
smell recpetion and a chance to tour
the school.

More information may be
obtained by calling Conway at

Battusrol to host
evenHor children
Golf clinic set for Aug. 30

By Mike Guarlo
Staff Writer

The Children's Aid Society and Andersen Consulting will host a golf clinic
for children, ages 10-13, who participate in the organization's programs.

The golf clinic is scheduled for Monday, Aug. 30 from 10-11 a m at the
BaltusroLGoIfClub pn.Shunpike_RoadJnJprinBfwld _

The children will receive golf lessons from Doug Steffan, the club profes-
sional at Baltusrol, which has hosted seven Men's U,S; Opens and two
Women's U.S. Opens.

Theclinic will help tee-off the first ever "Children's Aid Society OolfClassic
Presented by Andersen Consulting."

The tournament will raise funds for^he various programs run by The Child-
"WnVAId-Socieiy:^—~ ~ — " * "" -• "~~ —

Also
The Inaugural Children's Aid Society Golf Classic will beheld on the lower

course.
This event is destined to become a cornerstone of the outstanding Children's

Gerardo Roman, No. 3 and to the left, receives a pass from teammate Brett Berger, No.
19, prior lo scoring his fourth goal against Summit In Springfield's 11-1 victory.

Springfield ice hockey team
skates to its third triumph
Bulldogs run record above .500 at 3-2

A buffet lunch commences at 11 a.m., followed by a 12:30 p.m..shotgun start.
A cocktail reception and silent auction will run from 6-7:30 p.m.

More information may be obtained, by calling Freeman Miller at
212-614-4216 or Stuart Miller at 212-6144353.

• • •
The Church of St. Joseph the Carpenter in Resells will hold its Fifth Annual

Oolf Classic at the Roselle Golf Club on Monday, Sept. 27. All proceeds from
the event will benefit the church and its school.

"It's a great afternoon and I'm looking forward to it," slid golf classic chair-
man Joe Miller. "It's a great fundraiser, it's really been a great event."

In addition to a day of golf, the event consists of a continental breakfast,
lunch, a Ihree-hour open bar and dinner. As a token of thanks, golfers will also

- receive a golf shirt and golf balls and tees.
Several other prizes will be given out over the course of the day, Prizes will

be iwarded for hole-in-ones on all of the par three holes. Some of the hole-in-
B t-h a 1Q0Q R H U * r ««tt I

* • •
The 2nd annual Dick Archer

Memorial Softball Tournament will
be held Saturday at Warinanco Park

• 20-inch color television, a four-day/three-nighl golf vacation'to Nevada, a
, Springfield's ice hockey squad won its third consecutive ' Springfield evened its record at 2-2 by capturing an three-doy/two-night vacation to Texas, and a three-year supply of Strata golf
game to run its record above the ,500 mark at 3-2. impressive 6-2 win over a perennially strong Crflnford balls. In addition, about 75 gifts will be raffled off flt the golf classic.

SunvnJI was the latest victim as Springfield skated to an isam at the Bridgewater Sports Arena on Aug. 1. t "Not only do wehaveagreat golf classic, but we have some nice prizes and
• • - • • - - • - P d f t tf U [ d n M i l l ^ : ^LLU e_Brij _CobfflIn Elizabeth:

This is the sixth year for the
35-and-older one-pilch tournament
which was renamed in honor of
Amateur Softball Association
umpire in chief Dick Archer, who
passed away in 1997.

Archer loved the game of, soft-
ball and was well-liked by his fel-
low umpires.

•P

Arena. " ' '
The Bulldogs moved to within one game of firsi place in

the Varsity High School Challenge Cup. :
Soon-to-be Brearley High School senior Oerardo

Roman of Kenilworih scored two goals, while soon-to-be
Dayton High freshman Brett Berger of Spf ingfield netted
two.

Springfield scored the first nine goals of the game and
were ahead 4-0 after the first period.

The, Bulldogs oimhot Summit 39-18 and continued (ologs ouul
"fecal

GoaiieWers Brian Hollander and incoming Payton
freshman A./. Oarciano played magnificenily, continually
stopping dead-on shots by the Cranford Cougars-

Hollander and Garciano played half of the game each
and both gave up just one goal.

Assisting on goals for the Bulldogs were Kovacs (2),
Walters, John Laurencelle, Brian Berger and Brett Berger.

Here's a look at the team's leading scorers after five
;amw; fared Cohen (8 goals, 4 assists for 12 points), Brett

The nlne-h61e"coursecan accomodate 60 golfers during theTnomingTeetirne—
and another 60 golfers for the afternoon action, for a total of 120 golfers.

"I hope we get that many," said Miller. "These are the things you have to
worry ahnui. I just-hope everyone peta logeiher again this year."

Mil i i l l d h h C l i h R
rry j p y p g g y
Miller said he is also very pleased to have the Classic at the Roselle Golf

Club.

"This is a beautiful course," Miller said. "Everything is green."
The money raised by the Golf Classic will be used primarily for the grammar

school. That money will go towards new equipment and maintenance costs.
"Our main goal in having this is to kcap ttw-Wilion down^aidadminiiira

Berger (4O-»), Uerardo Roman y>-2-8), Jonathan Kovacs j ^ ̂ ^ j o y c e m ^ "Everything we make goes ,r,to thiL school. AH ihe

Srmngfleld~U scheduled to play M b W T G w l i n h T i - ^ (1, JjJjJJ^jJ, ^^^oHhTsdiool and keeps up with [he modemiW"
Siturday at 10 a-m-^at the Bridgevfaier Sportt Arena. ^ J j ^ ^ £ * v %/

Entries for the Classic are limiied. The deadline to enter is Tuesday, Septem-
ber 1. Two tee times, either at 7:30 a.m. or I p.m., are available, Early regi-
strants will be given a choice of tee limes.

The $135 per person fee covers all of the day's activities, Only spikeless golf
shoes are'permitted on the'course'. ' '

Contributions can be made by those wishing lo attend the event but do not
want to golf or by those who can not make it to the classic.

Winners score

aque and botildiF
stand behind home plate, dedicat-
i t t t m i ^ t

play a very irbrand>f hockey.

The tournament was renamed in
Archer's honor in 1998. ,

The fundraiser benefits the grea-
ter Union County ASA Softball
Umpires Association, which has
over 100 members.

As many as '10 teams have signed
up for (he tournament, which
begins at 9 a.m.

Lakeside Liquors from Atlantic
City defeated Promotion Sports-
wear, the 35-and-plder state
champion, in a best of three final to

'In the tournament last year.

^ g ^ ^
Bergor, Jared Cohen (who also scored a goal), Ross
Kiaveiz, Kevin Tight, and Dean Kakounis.

North Jersey, Section 2 for
the 1999-2000 school season

There have been only a few changes regarding schools
changing group size in North Jersey, Section 2 for the
upcoming 1999-2000 school year:

Just two schools dropped in group size, those being
MonivlUc from Group.3 to Group 2 and 13th. St. Tech
f Q 2 6This year's tirst-place award is a

$300 gift certificate, championship
T-shirts and & team trophy.

Plains, Clifford Scon.ifhabazz, Warren Hills, West Mor-
tis, Newark West Side.

Group 2 (17): Caldwell, Newark Central, Chatham,
Dover, Newark Tech, Governor Livingston, Handver Park,
Hillside, Jefferson, Johnson, Montville, Pequannoek,
- - - j r E i s s r , Mentlharn.

ftecono-ptace nnisnctt
homo a $200 .gift certificate and
team, trophy..

• • •
High school baseball and Softball

Schools moving up in group size include Weslfield back
up 10 Group 4 after one year in Group 3. Schools that are

iirtaTcT —moving=urHo=Group-3-from-Group-2-include-Hacketls--
lownpRahway and Newark West Side. ^ »—,:*!•» r u t h w . r

Rahway I, also making me move from the National £ ^ J J l Z " ^ - ^ , ™ "

Group 1 (21): Newark Arts, Bdvidere, Boonton, Bre,o-
ley, Bulley, Cedar Orove,"Dayton, Bloomfteld Tech, 13th

Division of the Watchung Conference to the Mountain
Division of the Mountain Valley Conference.

Newark Science, Newark Technology. Newark University,
Verona, Whippany Park.

Most contests
' ' '

players can earn college scholar-
ships or pro contracts by demon-
strating their skills in front of top
recruiters at the upcoming Metro
Showcases.

'Many boys and girls dream all
their lives of playing college ball,
only to be stunned when (hey reach

ior year or high school and the_
offers never come," said Rich San-
tigate, director of the sixth annual
event. "The Metro Showcase gives
talented players the exposure they
need to reach the next level"

The dates of the 1999 events are
is follows

BASEBALL
Aug. 21 at St. John's Universi-

ty in Queens, N.Y.
Aug 28 at Sal.ea.an High

Section 2 for Ihe-1999-2000: academic year:
•

Group 4 (18): Barringer, Belleville, Blootnfield, Col-
umbia, Newark East Side, Elizabeth, Irvington, Linden,
Livingston, Monlclair, Morris Knolls, Phillipsburg, Plain-
field, Randolph, Roibury, Union, West Orange, Weslfield.

Group 3 (18): Cranford, £ast Orange, Hackellstown, ,
Millbum, Morris Hills, Morrisiown, Mount Olive, Nutley,

—Craj^erfifaippmyrPaTsippaiy-Hills, RahwayrSeotiih"

. Area schools that increased in enrollment include Lin-,
den (1045 from 1029), Union (1606 from 1S62), Cranford
(666 from 638), Rahway (6S0 from 616). Roselle (526
from 497), Dayton (326 from 323).

Area schools that dropped in enrollment include Eli-
zabeth (3184 to 3046), Governor Livings™ (S70 to 359),
Hillside (614 lo 582), Johnson(579 lo 491), Summit (508
to 506) and Brearley (231 to 211).
—Rsseile-Tart stayed Ihe same at MB.

The following are Union County Senior Softball League results as of July 30:
. AGE 50-PL1JS DIVISION .

—Anton. ' s Pub & Grill 15, Cheques 5: OarfWieie and J<* Tamlli h.d
three M B and each Homered for Antone's,

Chip Weiss and Lou Koehler drove in all five runs for Cheeques.
Nllun Detective Agency 11, Comcast Cablevlslon 10: Jerry Hellrick, Phil

Spinel!! and Ron Ivory hid three hits each for Nilsen, one of Ivory's going fora
home run. Butch Ernst' and Carl Reider had two hits each.

Jim Malfeui, Charles Ramsihaler and Ron Torslello had three hits each for
Comcast, while Bob Canales,Dom Deo, Steve Mihansky, Bill RelcUe and Matt

School ra-JVew Koclte)le,-Rx,—
Aug. 29 at South Shore Babe

Ruth Complex in Staten Island,

SOFTBALL
Aug. 22 at South Shore Babe

Ruth Complex in Stalen Island,
N.Y.

High school sophomores, juniors.
md seniors interested in
registration information should
loll free 888-818-0044. Space Is
limited and spots are being'given
away on a first-come 'first-serve
basis.

'What many players and parents
don't realize is that college coaches
usually don't have Ihe time and
mources. to attend high school
games," Santigate said. "A player
might be talented enough to play
college, ball, but coaches. won't
even know his or her name. The
showcase gives players an oppor-
tunity to get more exposure in one
day than at all of their high school
insLiaummer league games
combined": , - _ _

Way to kick the ball

Danny Morgan, tight, shows the proper form In passing the ball to coach John Wood as
Klmberly Osieja and Max IngrassiaTook on. The youngsters took part in the U.K. Elite
Soccer Camp held at the DeerfleldSchool In Mountainside earlier this summer.

Union County Senior Softball
ChsiqUB 20, Union Center National Bank it Dennis Kosowicz banged

out four hits, including a grand slam, for Cheeques. Chip Weiss had three hits,
while Ralph Eisenberger, Gordon LeMatty, Tom McNulty, Tony Oiiva, Auggie
Rogjlero. Larry Rehak and Howard Smith had two each.

Smith belled 2 homers, Rehak one and Deny Halfpenny liad a grand slam.
L i n Mason 20, Crtjt Refrigeration 13: Home runs for Legs were belted

Barnes, gob Ralrnenfuhrer and Wayne Smealon.
15, Nilsen DetKllva Agency ID, .Bob MStten belted

rblasteilahdnerun among hlstwtito spsrk Antone's.
Rehabco 9, Jacobson Roofing 4: Rehabco posted a five-nin victory.

AGE (SO-PLUS DIVISION
L A l a w 26, IL Glordino 11: Irwin HoiuVRlch RyafflfflinoetaPlacaTiaa^

three hiuteadi, while John Scanlon, Ron Zlmmer Jake Wood, Joe Scarpitto.
Bob Grant, Fred Zitotner, Wall Englehardl,HankUlawiee and Lou Vespasiano
had two each for LA. Uw.

Ralph Ersenberger had four hits [or IL Glordino and teammate Lionel Genel-
i had three including-a home run.

tailors 11; Dot r,W.H-&vi irdHnd-Rei
Zimmer had three hits each and all blasted home runs for L. A. Law. Teammate
Lou Vespasiano banged out Ihree hits.

P lonw Transpofl 7, Marlon Roofing I : Dom Deo and Bill Ritchie had
two hits eaeh for Pioneer. '

Pioneer Transport M, IL Glordlno 8: Don Robertson banged out Tive hits,
Including a home-run, Dom Deo had four and George Foohesato had three,
includiag a home run, for Pioneer. Teammates Charles Brown and Ed Ganc-
zewski had three hits each. '
. LAUw^Mangel ' sRea l torskBobGranlu idDooAnerh i l ron ie rau .
while Bob Oxner, Joe Scarpillo, Walt Enejehardt and. John Scanlon had
multiple-nit games for LA. Law. '

S0> Division 1: Nilsen Detective Agency (19-3), Comcast Cablevision
(16-5), Antone's Pub & Grill (16-6), Union Center National Bank (10-11),
Cheeques (6-16).

50a Division 2; Bottoms Up (13-6), Rehabco (9-12), Crest Refrigeration
(5-15), hsobson's Roohig (5-15). Legg Mason (6-16).

*DlWLAUa53J^^
O'8),-fL Olmdlni'l O10), Mailul Ruullln fl-10)r
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Keeping cool

Pholo By Millau Mil
Stephen, 2, and father Bernard Domaratzky play water games In the Springfield
community pool. ,

Cancer pain eased with Heart funds
By John Celock

Staff Writer
One family in Springfield is working through their per-
nal tragedy to make a difference and help others in a

similar- sitiinrirtn

lion. The notccards are made with drawings of the heating
heart by David's friends.

"We wanted to involve die children as much as possi-
ble," she said.

Nehmcr said she and her family decided to fund research

Out-of-town pool membership declines
(Continued from Page 1)

and she warned ihe governing body
ihai any movement to get rid of Farley
will cause the numbers to further
decrease.

"You'd make a big mistake if you •
get rid of that manager. Cranford is a
whole tot cheaper and once I get into
the car, it is not that much farther,"
she said;

decreased; the only figure that has
declined is the amount of out-of-town
members. Mayor Gregory Clarke
invited all township residents to come
to the municipal building to inspect
the pool membership records, which
are kept in Sheola's office.

amendment lo ihe proposed traffic
ordinance calling for a three-hour
parking limit on Mountain Avenue: In
addition, Goldstein has proposed an
amendment to the township admini-
strator's job description, detailing the
post's duties.

Outside of the pool and lawsuit set- Harelik introduced a ordinance
dements, the Township Committee calling for the placement of a stop

Tintroduccdund approved-several oidi- aign at-tlie comer of Center ami Ham
Sheola said pool membership has not nances. Goldstein introduced an streets-

Steve and Lisa Netimer suffered in August 1998 when
their 12-year-old son, David, died after a long struggle
with AML leukemia. During his entire illness, David Neh-
mer carried a healing heart with him, including in his final
weeks when pain often hits children with a terminal illness.

To make strides into the research for a way to marfage
the pain of children with terminal illnesses, the Nehmers
decided to start the Healing Heart Foundation. The founda-
tion is planning a fund raising golf tournament Aug. 23 at
Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club in Scotch Plains.

The heart that David carried with him during his fight
with cancer is a special one for the family. When David
was five, he was in a skiing accident in Colorado. To case
his fears in die hospital, his mother gave him a silver and
turquoise heart to wear. Lisa Nehmer told her son that the
heart had the power to make him well/

Whenever David became sick after that accident, he
wore the heart until he recovered. After his was diagnosed
with cancer in 1996, David wore the heart throughout his
entire battle. The only exception -was when his grand-
mother had a minor stroke in May 1998 and David relin-
quished the heart to her for a short time.

Lisa Nehmer said she and her husband decided to start
the foundation in January to continue David's memory and
toTwmietoTielp'omer'cHfidfeii with similar illnesses.

Since its creation, the foundation has raised $20,000
through a dance contest, a small items sate and a talent
'show at the Florence M- Gaudineer School in Springfield.
The golf tournament is meant to be a annual fund raiser for
the foundation and to be one of its largest sources of
revenue.

"My husband is an avid golfer, and my son was learning
how 10 play," said Nehmer on why the couple chose a golf
outing.

After the tournament ends, die Nehmers have several
other ideas to raise more money for the foundation, includ-
ing another vendor sale in November and a swing dance
with Dance Innovations in March-

—fcisa-Nehmersaid a fashion show-also is in the planning-
stages. An ongoing sale or notecaids also heips the founda- foundation trustee Brace Cohen at (973) 467-2485.

into pain management since.there js no protocol written on
(he Subject at the present time. In the late stages of a termi-
nal illness, children often suffer from severe pain and the
only way to treat it is morphine.

When David entered in final stages of cancer, the family
was able to talk with Dr. Gary Walco. the chief of pediatric
psychology at Hackensack University Medical Center.
With Walco's help, David learned self hypnosis to distract
himself from the pain.

The problem Lisa Nehmer has found is that children at
smaller facilities often cannot find someone to teach (his
method.

The protocol for the procedure and the research study is
currently being written by Walco. Nehmer said a, research
group is being put together in order to progress with the
study. Most of the research will be conducted in Hacken-
sack, but Nehmer said there is a possibility that some of the
research will be conducted at Children's Hospital In Bos-
ton. Mass.

Walco said pain management in children has been stud-
ied for the past 15 years. Most of the research, however,
has regarded procedural-related pain, since this is a more
predictable area of study.

It has been hard to standardize an approach to other
- -forms-of pain management at this time; One of the areas

under analysis is a more aggressive look at drug protocols,
"It is not dangerous but helpful," said Walco,

With an aggressive use of narcotics, Walco said the only
effect on a patient is to make the final weeks more
comfortable. .,

"It enhances their quality of life. No one wants to deal
with excessive pain," he said.

The only side effect of the narcotic approach is a bit of
sluggishness on die part of the patient. Walco said most
people he has spoken with would prefer to trade off the
lack of energy for no pain. He said there are other drugs
being manufactured counterbalance the side effects.

Sponsor, patron, corporate and player information is
'rable by calling Liu HUnimi A (-973) 3C4-8827^OT

opptovaiasraniM io trie Applicant at We

HIS types oi in
Ihe building which Is a

warehouse, that the locus
< lithe Aoplfcanra desire to

anO consent ot Ihe Township Committee
Where permitted by law, Ihe Township
Administrator snail appoint and remove all

d In case any section, subsection, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or pttvlslen of
this ordinance shall be |udged Invalid by a

jurisdiction, such order or Judgment
not effect or Invalidate the rUalndar

sassssasssssssassi
employment so long as It does not Interfere
with the performance ol Ihe Township
Administrator's duties. Such outalde

p
Committee, as each situation warrants
prior to the appointment, disciplinary action
or dismissal of any employee. Including but

t limited to Department Meads.
(III.) Section O, ahau be amended to

ited lo such activi-
ties as leaching or consulting. The Town-
ship Admlnlstralof shall noiitylhe Township
Committee o) the InlenMon to enflape In ouf-

months Iram (h« daw ot wkl oid«, or they

ateiv upon passage and publication accord-

1. Tara Rowley, do hereby certify that the
regolna Ordinance was Inlreduesd for

Farnwi • LMMra*Anemeye

maintain a continuing review and analysis
ol budget operations, work programs and

its of municipal services.
(VII.) Section S. shall be amended * J
Ihe lollowfna sec

In* DfOMttv ehall be reviewed cyme Town
r ana appropriate measures
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